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sales tax the green light Satur-
day by a vote of 230 to 77.

Towns voting Tuesday In
favor of the tax Included Mexla
499-8-7, Cameron399-156,Clif-t-on

177-6- 9, Gainesville 1,289-42-2,

GeorgeWest ree

Rivers 142-1- 16 and Pasadena
2,482-1,98- 8.

Lampasas,a town of about
6,000 persons in West Central
Texas, defeated the Issue by
792 to 251.

Tuesday's voting, according
to Texas Municipal League
spokesmen,gives the soles tox
approval by towns representa-
tive of almost 6,000,000people,
the amountpredictedto haveap-
proved it by Jan.1.Actual count
is, 5,960,600, with more elec-
tions scheduledbeforetheendof
December.

Littlefield andAmherst will
cast ballots Dec. 27.

Also on Dec. 27, Littlefield
voters will decide a $225,000
sewerbond issue.

per cent stapled and
longer.

Twenty-fi- ve per cent of the
cotton had a mlcronalrc of 2.6
and below, 30 percent"miked"
2.7 through 2.9, 23 percentwas
3.0 through 3.2, 9 per cent 3.3
and 3.4 and 13 per cent was 3.5
and better.

Thirty-nin- e per cent of the
cotton classedat Lubbock last
week had desirablePressley
readings of 80,000 pounds and
higher, compared to 43percent
the previous week.

Cotton prices, as reportedby
the Consunier and Marketing
Service of the US DA, were
steady for cotton with mlcro-nal- re

of 3.3 andbetter,butwere
lower for cotton having micro-nal- re

of 3.2 andbelow. Prices
for cottonwith mlcronalreof 3.3
and better ranged from $6.50
perbale over the loan to $60.00
per bale over the loan. Cotton
with mlcronalreof 3.2andbelow
was generally sellingat $1.50
to $7.50 per bole over the loan.

Averageprices paid for the
most predominant qualities In
the 3.5 to 4.9 mlcronalre range
were; Strict Low Middling
1516 - 19.95,Strict Low Mid-
dling 3132 - 22.35, Middling
Light Spotted 2932 - 19.25,
Middling Light Spotted 1516 --

20.10, Middling Light Spotted
3132 - 22.60,Strict Low Mid-
dling Light Spotted 1516-19.1- 5,

Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted3132- 21.55, Middling
Spotted 2932- 18.05 and Mid-
dling Spotted 1516 - 18.75.

Cottonseed prices ranged
from $55 to $73 per ton at the
gins. Average price was $58
per ton.

FIRST PLACE in the Home con-

test even are with name to go with the festiveholiday
Yule season.Top winners of $100,with which have
been labeled "Santa's by some are the
D. W. at 800 E. 11th. of the
home are Inside today's edition.

When Elam C. Caldwell of
133 E. 23rd beganwork for the
State Dept. of Public Welfare
Oct. 29, 1943, he was told the
job would last only about 20
years because by then there
would be no old age
as all such personswould be
drawing Social

Now Caldwell has announced
his retirement as of Dec. 31,
and at the close of more than
24 years service he finds the
programconsiderably Increas-
ed andhighly organized.

WHEN the former
and coach at New Deal decided
to enter Civil Servicehe was
told by the State Department,
"We have one vacancy In
Lamb County. If you will go to

M.''1
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IN APPRECIATION of almost 25 years service, this certifi-

cate will retiretowas preeented
from the Department of Public Welfare asof Dec. 31, The certi-

ficate reads, "For Loyal and Faithful Service Devotedto the
Welfare of the People of Texas."
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"43 YearsOld ,-- And New Every Week"
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WINNERS Christmas Lighting

equipped a
decorations

Workshop" residents,
"Holladays" Additional pictures

r

PROGRAM GROWING LARGER

Welfare Worker Retiring
After 24 Years Service

assistance

Security.

principal
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ElamC.Caldwell,plctured,who

Lamb County, you can work as
long as you want."

Caldwell recalls, "I had the
whole county. I handledold age
assistance,old for the blind,
aid for dependentchildren and
did child welfare work andmode
court reports on dependentand
neglected children. I was the
only worker in the county, al-

though I had a stenographer."
He continued, "They told me

not to expecttheprogramto last
more than 20 years. At that
time there were about 219,000
people on welfareprogramsIn
the state of Texas. Todaythere
are 231,000 on the state roll."

TODAY the programhas In-

creasedto the extent that Cald-
well Is in chargeonly of the
adult program for aiding the
blind and totally disabledand
giving old ageassistance.

"Now two welfare workers
come here from Lubbock and
work with child welfare. We
also have Aid for Dependent
Children with one fulltime
worker who works three other
counties Lanlta Merrill.

"Mrs. Blanche Dodgen also
works in the adult program in
part of Lamb County and all of

Bailey. Sheworks two nursing
homes, one In Amherst and one
in Muleshoe,with about55cases
In both homes."

Caldwell soys he works two
nursing homes in Littlefield,
Knight's Nurelng HomeandLit-
tlefield Hospitality House, with
more than 75 cases In the two
homes. He commented the

County Highway
ImprovementSet

Texas Highway Commission
has $861,000on tap for highway
improvement In Lamb County
during the next two years.

The amount Is part of $362
million approved for Con-
solidated Highway Programfor
Texas, according to OscarL.
Craln, district engineerat Lub-
bock,

Work In Lamb County will In-

clude reconstruction,grading,
structures and surface from .5
mi. west of Olton eastto theeast
county line, an arealistedas 1.5
miles In length. At FM 54

west of Littlefield, one mile Is
scheduled for construction of
gradeseparationand approach-
es.

Stipulated for the work near
Olton is and nearLit-
tlefield, $700,00.

Fast WeatherChange
Believed CrashCause
r-- - ?A 1'. k &'

WEATHER mi

H L
Wed., Dec. 13 32 21
Thurs., Dec. 14 24 19
Frl Dec. 15 26 18
Sat., Dec. 16 40 25
Sun., Dec. 17 44 26
Mon., Dec. 18 48 26
Tues., Dec. 19 62 34

Total Precipitation,Dec. 15-- 18

was .35

SudanBoard
Advocates
Bond Issue

SUDAN The School Board of
Sudan Independent SchoolDis-
trict met with a groupof citizens
the night of Dec. 14 to discuss
plans for solving anticipated
financial problems, providing
neededschool facilities andre-
modeling ofpresenthlghschool.

Announcementhas been made
that the board hasdecided a
bond issue would be the most
feasibleway of solving existing
problems at this time.

A public meeting Is planned
Jan. 15, 1968 In theschool cafe-torlu- m

to discuss the proposed
bond election. The occaslonwlll
be an open meeting and all tax-
payers are Invited to attend.

homes employ about 30 people,
providing a sound localpayroll.

HE SAID all his work Is con-
trolled by definite laws and, In
making reports, he hastoquote
the correct laws pertaining to
each case.

The program is very strict,
he continued, explaining per-
sons cannot have more than
$300 and be on the old age as-

sistance roll. "For Incapacity
assistance, persons must be
completely Incapacitated, with
no one else to make their liv-

ing."
He added, "It Is aprogramto

help those who cannot help
themselves."

Caldwell says each welfare
worker representsthree "peo-
ple" the nursing home, the
people on the roll andtaxpayer,
"one as much as the other."

REGARDING his long tenure
here, he commented, "Some
people I put on the roll In 1943,
their children are being placed
on the roll now. Somepersons
who wereput on the rollln 1943
are still living."

He commentedthat two people
died at the age of 981nOctober
andNovember and had beenen-

rolled in the program since
1936.

"The average person who
comes to us Is 67 years old."

CALDWELL has beenactive
In civic and church posts since
coming to Littlefield. He wasa
member of the Official Board
of First Methodist Church and
worked with Community Chest
and United Fund when In effect
here. He has taught Sunday
School classes, both adult and
children, and now teaches
adults.

He has beena member of
Lions more than 25 years and
held most offices, Including
president,

Caldwell was working toward
his Master's degree when he
changed professions,due to a
hearing impediment, andstop-pe-d

furtheringhis education. He
majoredIn history andmlnored
In government.

He was born near Sulphur
Springs in Hopkins County Dec.
16,1901. Heandhlswife.Eros,
have two children and four
grandchildren.

Caldwell sayswhenheenter-
edsocial work, he had "no Idea
what I was getting Into." He
soon learned thatsocial work
"can

Flight Cited Safe
At Take-Of-f Time

Statementsfrom pilots asso-
ciated with Maner Flying Ser-
vice at Alamogordo, N. M as
well as survivors of the plane
crash Friday which fatally In-

jured Doss Maner Jr., have
provided a clearer view of facts
concerning the mishap.

Maner, who was piloting the
plane on a routine flight, and
one passenger,Alex Padilla,
35, of Albuquerque, who died
early Sunday from Injuries,
were the only fatalitiesamong
the six occupants of the plane
which crashed during a snow
storm.

Rescuers reached theplane
about 4 p.m. Saturday after Its
occupantshad undergonea 23 to
24-ho- ur ordeal on a peakslde in
the Galllnas Mountains In the
vicinity of Corona, N. M.

Maner'swlfe,Mrs. PattyMa-

ner of 219 E. 21st, said two
planeloads of pilots and friends
from Alamogordo, N.M., were
herefor funeralservices Mon-
day andclearedup many ques-

tions for her.

SHE EXPLAINED her hus-
bandpurchased a flying service
at DesertAirway Branchof Ala-
mogordo Airport about two
years ago.

Primarily, his business con

clals Md&rvlce PrJoiUiel to
anu irom mine annua icsiiiiK
Grounds and Holloman Air
Force Base, both nearAlamo-
gordo. Shesaidhis flying ser-
vice maintained a taxi flight to
El Paso several times a day
and frequently took passengers
to Albuquerque.

On the afternoon of Dec. 15,
business was exceptionally
heavy with personsfrom thetwo
bases trying to reach El Paso
and Albuquerque to catch com-

mercial flights to various points
for the Christmasholidays.

When the group of passen-
gers, who later werewith Ma-

ner, came to charter a plane to
Albuquerque, all of Maner's
planes wereout, two of them on
Albuquerque flights. Maner
himself had not beenflying that
day Friday but had stay-
ed at the office to centralize
flying activities.

ALTHOUGH snow 3quallshad
been brooding all day, noneof
his pilots had encounteredIm-

passableweather.
With all his planes in use,

Maner acquired a private
plane a six-pla- ce PlperChe-rok- ee

identical to several of
his own from a friend, John
Oliver. Using this plane, he and
his passengersleft Alamogordo
on a routine flight to Albuquer-
que about 2;45 p.m. Friday.

Mrs. Maner said the plane
had "Just leveledoff good" when
Maner met one of his pilots,
Nell Emory, on a solo return
from taking passengersto Al-
buquerque. Maner talked with
Emory by radio andEmory said
he had come through the same
areaand that It was "Justflne"
to go on, Mrs. Maner said.
Emory told Maner he hadbeen
flying abovethe weatherat IFR
which, Mrs.ManerexpIalned.ls
about 9,000 feet or thesafehigh
altitude without oxygen.

However, Emory told Maner
that theweatherwas rising and
advised him to fly under It,
down a canyonor passthrough
the mountains used frequently
by the pilots.

Mrs. Maner said her hus--

band's plane must have gone
down within 30 minutes afterhe
talked with Emory.

MEANWHILE, a secondMan-
er Flying Serviceplane.plloted
by A rt Harvey, alsowas return-
ing from a routine flight to Al-

buquerqueand was flying solo a
few miles behindEmory.

The weather suddenly began
to thicken, and Ice formed on
the trailing plane. Harvey set
the plane down on a ranch road,
which Emory learned later.

For this reason,when Maner
(SeeMANER, Page 8)

Patricio Abeyta
LeadershipGraduate
Staff Sgt. Patricio A. Abeyta,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Emllio
Abeyta of Littlefield, was
awarded his diploma and the
title of 'LeadershipGraduate'
at Fort Bennlng, Ga. Dec. 2,
having completed the Infantry

officer can-
didate course.

The following is gunted from

from the off,ce of &ecomman--
Hunt o

"You have earnedthe hBnor
and distinction of placing first
In the leadershlpportionofyour

officer can-
didate course. This accom-
plishment hasearnedforyouthe
title of Leadership Graduate,
and,coupledwith
achievements, has resulted In
your nomination as the Distin-
guishedGraduateIn competition
with 130 other students In the
course.

Your exemplaryperformance
in the field of individual leader-
ship has earnedyou an average
score of 99.67 per cent of a
possible 100 per cent,and has
earnedfor you the title of Lead-
ershipGraduate for your Com-
pany Commander, Tactical Of-

ficer andyour peersthroughout
the course, and is the highest
score achievedby anmemberof
the class. In that ability to lead
men is a most Important attri-
bute of the
officer, your remarkablerating
clearly illustrates

to this demandingtask and
atteststo your skills as a

Annual LambCoumyAgricul-tur-al

Crop and Livestock Sym-
posium is scheduled hereMon-
day, Feb. 20, at 3 p.m. in the
REA Building.

Freebarbecue will beserved
at 6;30 p.m. at REA.

Members of the Crops Com-
mittee met Monday to plan the
event.

Items discussedIncluded be-
ginning the programwith a talk
on cotton by South Plains Maid
of Cotton and lining up top
speakersfor each subject.

Topics plannedare weather
modification; production agri

CROPS COMMITTEE MEMBERS are shown
discussingplans for the annual Lamb County
Agricultural Crop and Livestock Symposium
sethereFeb.20. The group met Monday in the

IOC
NUMBER 33

A.

youracademlc

yourdedica-tio-n

DOSS MANER
Dies In Crash

"Candidates meeting the
highest standardsof perform-
ance In the
officer candidate program are
designated as HonorGraduates,
with the candidate achievingthe
highest academic and leader-
ship average combined named
the DistingulshedGraduate.The
fire Record you have'achieved
not tnly entitles you to this hon-

or, but also sets an example
worthy of emulation by candi-
dates of the future."

Sergeant Abeyta entered the
Army in March and Is now In a
three-we-ek airborne school at
Fort Bennlng.

SaLLiiiiiVLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

PAT ABEYTA

culture including cotton, grain
sorghum, soybeans and weed
control; liquid feeding of pro-
tein supplements; diversifica-
tion ideas andutilization of
stubble and diverted acreage
grazing.

Committee members present
Monday, In the X1T Room of Se-
curity State Bank, wereAssis-
tant CountyAgent Sam Kuyken-da- ll,

Cecil Johnson, Eldon
Gohlke, Leslie Lichte, John
Bridges, Doug Walden, Joe
Montgomery andCountyA gent
Buddy Logsdon.

Crop, Livestock
Symposium Set
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X1T Room of SecurityState Bank. Left to right
are Sam Kuykendall, CecilJohnson,EldonGoh-
lke, Leslie Lichtejohn Bridges,DougWalden,
JoeMontogomery and Buddy Logsdon.
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EasternStar
Met Thursday
OLTON Local Chapter847

of Order of EasternStar met
Thursdayevening, Dec. 14, with
Mrs. Lorene Stewart, Worthy
Matron, and Bert Stewart,
Worthy Patron,presiding.

After the regular session
members had aChristmasparty
with traditional exchange of
gifts. The dining area of the
hall was decorated with The
Nativity Sceneand a Christmas
tree.

Mrs. Ira Foster told thestory
of the birth of Jesus and the
group sang a Christmascarol.

Three boxes of food and one
box of toys were filled for local
nedy families.

Fifteen members were

SERVLNG PIE
An eight-in- ch pie should

serve six persons;a nine-In- ch

pie should serve at leastseven,
and a 10-In-ch pie should be
ample for eight.

i
1

I LITTLEFIELD jPi
MRS. B, McSHAN

385-43-37

David StreetofA lien Military
Academy Is visiting In the home
of his parents,Mr. andMrs.W.
G. Street, through the Christ-
mas holidays. He Is to return
Jan.2 to resume studies.

Mrs. W. M. Davis received a
Christmas card from her sis-
ter husband,Mr. andMrs.
John Burleson of Clyde, Tex.
announcing formal opening of
their antique shop Dec. 16.

Mr. and Mrs. BoboyMurdock
and family of Dlmmitt will be
arriving this weekendto spend
Christmaswith his parents,Mr.
andMrs. Bob Murdock.

Tommy Shotwell, a studentat

tjf "' 1 ?. "" i T " "i 7 !J
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Gift West

Garland school In
N.J., arrived Thursday night to
spend the Christmasholidays
with his parents,Dr. andMrs.
I. T. Shotwell Jr. and other

Ann andDoug Yarbrough, stu-

dents at theUniversity of Texas,
will be coming home tomorrow
to spend Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Yarbrough.

Mrs. Walter Martin leaves
Dec. 24th for Vernon to spend
Christmas with her daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Collins. From there she
will be going to Houston to visit
another daughter and family,
Mr. andMrs. Grady Mordecai.

Mr. and Mrs. Akers
and two girls from Custer.S.D.
will arrive this weekendto
spend Christmas with his two
sisters and their families, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Moss and Mr.
and Mrs. EstelSimpson.

Sallie Duggan arrived home
Sunday to spend the holidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur P. Duggan. Sallie goes
to school at Trinity University
in SanAntonio.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr,
longtime residentsof Uttlefleld
left Monday forHoustontomake
their home.

Mr. andMrs. W. S. Mccrac-
ken of Brownfleld spent the
weekendvisiting In the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.
andMrs. Gerald KehoeandJeff.

Mrs. Rhoda Price arrived

Give. e

M, 6eauty spot i

IS on your wrist...
Br 'iiBv

W$ SYBIL

Petit Sybil, with sumptuous mesh
bracelet, is styled for wearing to a
party. Yet it's ruggedly built for
sportswear-yo- u can even swim
with it. And you nevtrhaveto wind
it. Shock-resistan- t. Come try it on.
(S086I Sybil. Sl.lnlM, ttttl t, mnh
brtcrlri, 1100. In rllow Midoluic 1107.60.

STARLIT Sell winding and waterproof) leather cord,
17ee'i95 Yellow Midoluie JiOO

OPEN EVERY NIGHT Unitl 8 P.M. Until Christmas

UCPQJ
Largest Stock Of Merchandise In Texas

Chester,

Carlyle

GIFT GALLERY

HEADQUARTERS

5th & XIT

Littlefield
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home Monday after a week's
visit In Hobbs, N. M. with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
JackPrice.

Buddy Duggan, a student at
the University In Austin, will
be coming home tomorrow to
spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur P. Duggan.

Members of the Children's
and Youth Department of the
Presbyterian Church School
presenteda specialChristmas
program Sunday night at the
church. It wasdlrectedbyMrs.
Gerald Kehoe and Mrs. Clem
Sorley. A nice crowd was pre-
sent in spite of thebadweather.

A cantata,"Love Transcend-
ing" (John Peterson),was pre-
sentedby the choir of St. Mat-
thew Methodist Church In Lub-
bock Sundaynight. Two of the
soloists wereMiss Donna Tyler
and RandyTyler, granddaughter
and grandsonof Mrs. T. S. Ty-

ler of Uttlefleld.

Mr. andMrs. George L. White
and David spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Roswell, N. M.,
visiting his mother,Mrs. J. P.
White Sr. and other relatives.

Guests of Mr. andMrs.Ger-
ald KehoeandJeffTuesdaywe re
her cousin and husbandfrom
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Timmons
of Amarlllo spentTuesdaynight
with her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Bills. They will be spending
the holidays in SanDiego,Calif,
with their son, Tommy, who Is
In the Navy and his ship will be
docked therefor the Christmas
holidays.

Miss Linda Williams, who is
a sophomore at Rice Institute,
arrived home Sunday to spend
the Christmasholidays with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Aaron
Williams.

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Arml-ste- ad

returned Sunday night
from Alpine bringing with them
their son, Alan, who was Injur-
ed In a carwreck last Wednes-
day. Alan Is In theMedical Arts
Hospital and much Improved.

Christy Pressley,a junior at
Hardln-Slmmo- ns University in
Abilene, arrivedhomeFridayto
spend the Christmas holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Bonnie
Pressley.

Guests of Mr. andMrs.Hous-
ton Hoover for the holidays are
their daughter and her family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schkade,
Bruce and Glynn from Rosa-
mond, Calif. They arrived last
Sunday night.

Miss Ennls Pressley, a
teacherIn the schoolsatHamp-
ton, Va will arrive today to
spend the holidays with hermo-
ther, Mrs. Bonnie Pressleyand
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. j. B. McShant were in Snyder Wednesday
j afternoon to help their grand--

son, Devln, celebratehis fifth
3 birthday.

Harley Dunn, son of Mr. and
Jg Mrs. J, L. Dunn, arrived home
gj Sunday after spending four
y years In the service. He had
3j been in Guam,Thialand and sev--gj

eral other places. He Is aor grandson of Mr. andMrs. L L.
K Dunn.

Assembly Of God

HearsProgram
OLTON Under the super-

vision of Mrs. Leslie Kennedy
the Olton Assembly of God
unurcn naa a Christmaspro-
gram Sunday evening, Dec. 17.

Rev. Gerald Burton gave the
invocation. Debbie Burton gave
the welcoming address.

"Star Bearers for Jesus,"
a play, was presentedby Vickie,
Steve and Sheri Kennedy, Keith
Austin, Qullla EdwardsandDeb-
bie Burton.

Darla Frazler gave a read-
ing "How Far Is Bethlehem?"

"Christmas In Deed" was
given by members of the teen

i age class; Billy Burton, Alice
Fay Austin, Darla Frazier, Lyn- -;
dell Edwards, Harriet Burton,
Randy Austin and Mrs. Billy

' Austin.
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PULLING TICKETS from a box at a drawing, sponsoredby the
Optimist Club andBandBoosters,Monday afternoon at the Christ-
mas tree lot, are Lori Wllklnson,4-year-olddaughter- of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Wilkinson and Lezlle Lowe, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lowe. Prizes awarded werea radio to
Harold Phillips, a seasonfootball ticket to Mrs. N. C. Horn,
a ham to Mrs. Loy Dalton, and a turkey to Jack Barton, all of
Uttlefleld.

Gift ExchangeVaries
In Many Lands
"The stocklnes were hune bv

the chimney with care.
"In hopes that St. Nicholas

soonwould be there."
So wrote Clement E. Moore In

1822. And so It will be In most
homes thisChristmas Eve, at
least where there are small
children, at leastInNonhAme-
rica, and even though St. Nicho-
las has become Santa Claus.

The custom seems to come
from GreatBritain. There,too,
children hang theirstockings by
the fireplace,hopingthat Father
Christmas will fill them with
Christmas treats. In other
lands the customs vary.

In Belgium and The Nether-
lands, people exchangegifts on
Dec. 6,St.Nicholas' Day. A man
dressedIn the rich robes of a
bishop represents the saint,
World Book Encyclopedia says.
He questions the children about
their behavior during the year
and promisesto return during
the night with gifts for the good
children.

In Holland the children fill
wooden shoes with cookies and
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candles for the saint and leave
them on the doorstep. He takes
the goodies and leaves toys and
othergifts.

In France,children put their
shoesonthedoorstep onChrist-m-as

Eve so the
FatherChristmas)canfill them
with gifts. In Italy, on the eve
of Epiphany, or Twelfth Night,
a son of agedfalryqueennamed
La Befana comes down the
chimney with gifts

Most children In SouthAme-
rica believe that the Wise Men
bring them Christmas gifts.
Children in Brazil find gifts In
their shoesonChristmasmorn-
ing. On the eve of Epiphany
somepeopleleavewaterandhay
on the doorstep for the Wise
Men's camels.

Christians In China andJapan
observe Christmas customs
that are familiar to us. The
Clnese version of Santa Claus
has a Chinese namewhich var-
ies according to the dialect.

And In Japan? Santa Claus
Is calledSantaClaus.
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HART CAMP
MRS. EDWIN OLIVER

262-42- 42

JamesOverman is back In the
Littlefield Hospital. He spent
a few days there two weeks ago
but had gone back to work at
the Hart Camp Coop Gin for
a few days.

Mr. andMrs. M. W, Wheeler
visited last Thursday In Lub-
bock with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Wheeler
and children.

David Metcalf Is in New Jer-
sey at Ft. Dlx enroutehome
from his stay In the army. He
and his wife, Myra Dell, spent
several months lnMunlch,Ger-man-y.

Mrs. Metcalf returned
home three weeks ago and is
staying with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W.Wells. The Met-cal- fs

will live In Springlake
when he arrives home.

Mrs. Elma Burlesonanddau-

ghter, Lajuana, Mrs.D. R. Leo-
nard and daughter,Brenda and
Sharon Hendrlck all attended the
Homemaklng StyleShow pre-
sentedby the Homemaklngland
HI studentsTuesday night at the
school cafeteria. The theme of
the style show was "Winter
Wardrobe."
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To our host of friends and
neighbors,we extend our very best

wishes for a most joyous
holiday, and offer our deep

appreciation for your continued
loyalty and good will.

We will close for Christmas Saturday

at noon. We will be openTuesday

morning. Should you anticipateneed

for refill medicine please call 385-51-14

before noon Saturday.

BRITTAIN
PHARMACY
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tn singing "Christmas Bells" as they ring Anderson and Rhonda Gibson. Second row,
i dolls during their Christmas program Meir Urnhoo. nhnmio fr m.so rvi d,i,
ented Monday to membersof their families Tenna Ralnbolt andTlsha Martinez. '
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DERGARTEN BOYS who entertained
py moming are, front row, Bobby Carroll,
hi Brantley, RodneyHampton, Roeer Hall.

k Lynch, Mark Yarbrough, Scott Beck,

illiams Day Kindergarteners
Intertain Families, Guests

bients of Williams Day Kin
smen entertained their,
lilies and other guests'at

annual ChristmasPro--
ion Monday, Dec. 13. Four

s oi youngstersentertaln--
Mth a variety of Christmas

i poems and skits.
pe first eroun to Derform
listed of a number of boys

i Skit. 'I'm ecttin nuttin'
Christmas." Theboyspar--
taung in this skit wereBob--
Carroll, David Brantley,

fey Hampton, Roger Hall,
rk Yarbroueh. Scott Reck.
lay Clayton, and Mike De--

:h,

p second skit was "Jest
uinstmas" and starred
Burks. Robert nArtlptf.

U Upton, Robby Gee, Danny
h Houy Phillips and Craig

ock. These two groups
6 l Saw Mommy Kissing
IClaus" and "All I U'nnr
Christmas Is my Two Front
141,

iirls Were Starred In the
ond group and included, Meg

fer
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Jimmy Clayton andMike DeLoach. Back row.
Will Burks, Robert Bartlett, SteveAdair, Todd
Upton, Robby Gee, Danny Spies, Hoby

Craig Hammock.

McGhee and Terry Stonesing-
ing "SecretsUpstairs,Secrets

'Down," "Don't Stand By the
Window" sung by Rhonda Kay
Glass and D'Ann Bales. Teena
Ralnbolt and Tlsha Martinez
sang "Christmas chopsticks"
followed by BethJohnson,Diane
Johnson and Donna Summers
singing "Jolly Old St. Nich-
olas," and Rene Anderson and
Rhonda Glbsonsinging"Oh,You
Better Watch Out." All this
group sang "Christmas Bells."

Girls werestars in the third
group with a groupsong "Dance
Around the Christmas Tree"
followed by Sharla Winfield
singing "Christmas Time,"
Rosemary Helnen and Cella
Piercesinging "Merry Christ-
mas To You," Donna Aaron
with the poem, "Christmas
Eve" followedbyapoembyjana
Jones entitled "On Christmas
Day." Lanelta Harlan andJam-
ie Lee sang"Sizie Snowflake,"
Elaine Turner, Rana Wheeler,
Beth Lang, andSandyRichards
sang, "Up On the Housetop."
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RhenaeBarnett and Robin Mes-s- er

sang,"Jingle Bells" to con-
clude ,thls part ,of .the program..

The boys in the fourth group
presented a skit, "To Santa
Claus Land" with "Santa's
Workshop" given by JackSa-do-rra

andSamOwens. "Santa's
Helpers" was given by Blaln
Banner and Pat Patton. The
song, "Jolly Little Elf" was
sung by Ricky Henson, Kyle
Walker, Brian Kinkier, and
Mark Harris. Robert Wallace,
HerbertSpencer, andJoeyZahn
sang,"Rudolph The Red-Nos- ed

Reindeer." The lastnumberby
this group was "Who"by Brady
Bradley, Tracy Blrkelbach,
Troy WayneMoss and Bart

Santa caused a greatdeal of
excitement coming up the aisle
with bubble gum for the boys
and girls as the entire Kinder-
garten group sang "Merry
Christmas To You" and "We
Wish You a Merry Christmas."
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Christ Vs. Communism
The approach of Christmas

brings to mind a certain grave
in a cemeteryin Hlghgate, Lon-
don, England.

It is marked by a rectangu-
lar marbleblock slightly higher
than a man's head. Atop the
marblepedestalthere Is ascul-
ptured likeness of the shaggy
father of International Commun-
ism, Karl Marx.

Marx was born In Germany,
but he moved to Englandin 1848,
when he was 31, and died there
in 1883. For years, writers
have wondered in print why the
Communists have never re-
questedpermissionto move the
remainsof their Idol to Moscow
for entombment in RedSquare.

And every curious sightseer
has wonderedat the shabbiness
of the grave Itself; It is com-
pletely overgrown with weeds
and thistles. It has been neg-
lected for years and looks as
unkempt as did Marx In his life-
time.

Why should this untended
grave come to mind at Christ-
mas? simply because of the
contrast.

On December 25, the whole
Western World will stopwhat-
ever It Is doing to pay honor
to Him for whom the day is
named.

There will be prayers and
hymns of praise In everylangu-
age man has devised to com-
municate histhoughts. Thereis
scarcely a town, a township, a
village which has not built a
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meeting placewhere menof good
will may gather to study His
teachings and each of those
churcheswill hold services, of
course.

Thousands upon thousandsof
pilgrims will travel to the Holy
Land on ChristmasDay to trace
His steps.

And men everywhere will be
reminded that He showedthem
that their salvation lay in ser-
vice to their God, and not In
servitude to their state. They
will be admonished,too, that the
Apostle Paul foresaw theeternal
assaulton free men. His words
to the Galatlans stand as the
lessonof Christmasfor this and
every future year ofourLord:
"Stand fast thereforein the lib-
erty wherewith Christhathmade
us free and not be entangled
again with the yokeof bondage."

And while all men free of
bondagestandsilent on Christ-
mas as they have been doing on
this day for 1967 years, cold
winds will blow through the
thistles at that forlorn, untend-
ed grave In London. What as
appropriate and joyous

TO TOUR LOS ANGELES
Alan Veach will tour the Los

Angeles area with musical
bands during the holidays. He
left Amarlllo by plane Tuesday
morning andwill return to Lit-tlefl- eld

aboutJan. lor 2. Veach
is a student at WestTexasstate
University.

ernunifALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

Towncraft Penn-Pre-st Dress Shirts

No Ironing Needed I

3.98
Choose from regular collar broadcloths of 65 Dacron
polyester35 cotton. They have trim-f- it taperedbody,
convertiblecuffs. Oxford weavebuttondowns, too, of 50
Fortrelpolyester50 cotton.

Men's Towncraft Penn-Pre- st

Solid Sport Shirts In Two PocketStyles

3.98
Yes, Penney'sIs your Santal Our Penn-Pre- at shirts keep
their perfect smoothness whisk right from dryer to
hanger to him, detouring the iron. Polyeatercotton,
regular collar broadcloth solids andwoven plaids.
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'GlaedeligJul'
To Everyone
It's Zallg Kcrstfeest in

Dutch-speaki- ng Belgium.
It's S RoxhdestovomKhrlst-ovy- m

In Russia, and Wesolych
Swiat BozegoNarodzenla in Po-
land.

It's Glaedeligjulin Denmark,
saysWorld Book Encyclopedia,
and Buon Natale In Italy.

It's Boas FestesIn Portugal,
Felices Pascuas in Spain, and
Froeliche WelhnachtenIn Ger-ma-...

In French, it's Joyeux Noel.
And in English, it's Merry

Christmas.

Olton Crusaders
PresentCantata

OLTON The CrusaderChoir
of First Baptist Church of Olton
presenteda ChristmasCantata
Sundayevening, Dec. 17.

Bob Strait, music and youth
director, presentedthe 40-vo- lce

choir In the rendition of the
ChristmasCantata"Lol A Star"
by Robert Graham.

Miss Jane Ann Duncan was
piano accompanist.

Totable gifts
with year 'round

usefulness!

4.99 EACH

Our crush grain ex-

panded vinyl totes are
more than accessories
. . . they're necessities.
Everything fits in the
roomy compartments!
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Penney
Certificates
are very

highly gifted!
Penney's takes the
guesswork out of shop-

ping! If you've got a
gal on your list ... a
guy without his right
size ...don'tguessand
be wrong. Shop the
Penney gift certificate
way.
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LAST
MINUTE
GIFTS
Last minute gifts got you down? Cheer
up! Penney'splannedway aheadand
we're stocked with fresh, new, ad-

vance spring things.
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Girls Walk Happy In Gaymode

Gifts Of First Quality Canrrecet

3 pairs 2.95
Cantrece Is silkensmooth stretchablenylon that fits like
skin, follows leg contours for perfectfit. Matte finish fash-
ion shades. Reinforced heel,Proportioned.
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GaymodeGift Slips
In Nylon Satin Tricot

Half slips, 3 Full slips, 4
Made lastingly smooth in nylon satintricot.Shadow panels,
delectablelace and embroidery trims. 'Sweetheart'slip
and half slip sheathstyle In white, black, pastels.

DESIGNERS ' ' .
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AMY'S ADLIBS

Time Of Your
By'

LAST MINUTE shopping on your mind?
Baking still left to do? Packagesto wrap?

Errands to run? A nagging suspicion that
you have left something Important undone?

Back hurt? Feet ache? Join the crowd.
You have that tired feel-
ing and 1 am here to offer you a me

opportunity.
Sit back, relax and have another cup of

coffee.

By actual time count, reading this column
ordinarily takes approximately threeminutes
of your time. At this point, you have already
wastedIS secondsof that time.

Enjoy the other two minutes, 45 seconds
doing absolutely nothing.

This is my Christmas present to you.
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

THE L 1 F
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LIFE is important to all of us, or it should
be, andit can be.

We know, however,that manyfolk areweary
and disillusioned with life.

There are probably many reasons for the
widespread discouragement,but it seemsthat
one of the most commoncauses is In the fact
that too many of us leave too muchto chance.

We entersituations and assumeobligations
for which we are not prepared.

It seems that we areInclined to dependupon
good luck. Although there are Instances in
which it seems that there is an element of
luck Involved, it is very unwiseto let the im-

portantaspects of our lives dependupon luck.

GRANTING that we may havesome good
luck, everything we know about satisfactory
living teaches us the need for being pre-
pared.

Even we may not be able to always make
complete preparationfor everything that Is
lnvohed In our various necessaryex-

periences,we should always make the very
bestpreparationwe possibly can.

There is so much loss, and failure, and
disappointment, and heartachejust because
of Inadequatepreparation.

One of the great tragedies In the human
experience Is the great loss in humanwell-bei- ng

that occurs because of not being pre-
pared.

"BE PREPARED" is a good motto, but It
is more than a motto to happyand success-
ful people; it is a guiding principle in their
lives.

We first became familiar with this phrase
when we joined the Boy Scouts of America
several years ago. Our experiences since
then have emphasizedthe Importance of pre-
paration.

There are many areas In which success
demandspreparation.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS:

YOU WANT to get the cold shivers? Stand
on any streetcorner for IS minutesandstudy
each passer-b-y.

That elderly gent with the thick glasses.
The large woman with the vacant stare.
The hungover one with the faltering step.
Then tell yourself that minutes orhoursor

days from now youaregoing to meetthat per-
son again. Next time he will be hurling two
tons of steelin yourdlrectionamilea minute.

AMERICANS have suddenly becomehyper-consclo- us

about safety featuresIn automo-
biles, yet we remainunperturbed by the fact
that the Improved cars are being driven by
unimproved people.

"e are told that one In 10 Americans not
now in a mental hospital Is eligible ye: we
persist in passingout a driver's licenseto al-

most anybody. Most statesdo not even exa-
mine eyesight, much less physical reflexes
and emotional stability.

If the states don't get busy andunllcense
Irresponsible drivers, theyarelnvltlngfur-th- er

federal government snoopervlslon. Sure
as shootin', one of thesedays another Ralph
Nader will come along and use this valid
excuse to promote a federal license law.

"Since automobiles use federal highways
built by federal funds," I can hearhim say,
"the licensing of their drivers Is a federal
responsibility."

WE DON'T want that, but we areaskingfor
It If the statesfall to act.

Presentlyonly onestate,Utah, requiresany
preparation by a driver's license applicant.

No state requires a driver tobe road-test-ed

on the highway.
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For example: We readandhearmuchabout
the need for being prepared In our national
defense program, and no one canjustifiably
minimize the necessityfor such preparation.

The truth Is that the right kind of prepara-
tion is essentialto all successfulaction,and
personalsuccessdemandspersonalprepara-
tion.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, speaking of himself
and his ambitions, said, "I will be prepared,
and the opportunity will come."

We surely understand the wisdom of this
attitude. Too many times we are Inclined
to attribute successful accomplishment to
good luck.

In most Instances,the successis the result
of careful preparation.

GENERALLY, good opportunities favor
those who are prepared.

The better prepared,thebetterour "luck".
. We are too much Inclined to wait for a good
opportunity and when it comes,we begin to
prepareourselvesfor it. This proceduredoes
not lead us to successfuland happy living.
In fact.lt just does not work very well.

Wise preparationforsuccessfulliving must
include adequatepreparationforthesorrows,
difficulties, and disappointmentswhich, soon-
er or later, will come our way.

If we are not preparedfor such happen-
ings, our preparationfor abundant living is
not complete.

W'E CAN anticipate our needs.
We know aboutwhat we want to accomplish,

we know about what the normal expectations
will be, andwe know, In general,what losses
andsorrows to expect.

If we are wise, we will be busy making
the best preparationwe can make so that we
may be well equippedfor the total life exper-
ience.
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No state requires a driver to react to i
emergency situation.

Yet with a "license" any driver candrive
anywhere.

Thus doesthenegligentstateIssuea license
to kill.

Several states allow oral exams for Illi-

terate applicants.

RECENTLY, the federal government has
Increased requirementsfor licensed pilots
flying our Increasingly crowded skyways In
Increasingly sophisticatedmachines.

The pilot of
passa thoroughphysical, a three-ho-ur written
exam and40 hours of lessonsfrom a qualified
Instructor plus solo practice time and follo-

w-up Instruction.
He Is flight-test- ed in emergency proce--'

dures andmaneuvers. And after licensing
he is periodically

With fast cars on crowded roads,the oper-
ator's responsibility is no less.Andas surely
as we continue to slaughter100-pl-us persons
per day on highways, our federalgovernment
Is going to make drivers' licensing Its busi-
ness,too.

AND TOO LATE therewill be weeping and
walling and gnashingof teeth by thosewho In-

sist the individual statesarecompetentto re-
gulate their own affairs.

Before we back Into further subservience
under an already top-hea-vy burden of taxa-
tion, bureaucracyand regimentation, Indivi-
dual statesmust make their driver's license
examinations and renewals meaningful.

Padded Interiors and biggerbumpers are
no protection If there's a loose nut on the
steeringwheel.

By WICK FOWLER

i Denton Record-Chronic-lex.

LicenseTo Kill

THE WORLD'S FARE,
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thesimplestprivateplanemust

SenatorEverett Dirksen says Republicans will give the Great Society
programs Ma hard look" Don't just standthere and stare, Ev.
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We don't know, fellow. Santa

THE FARMER'S WIFE y

Outdone

OVERHEARD conversation between four
presidentialnomination hopefuls on the plane
leaving a Florida airport a few days after
the RepublicanGovernors Convention:

Nixon: Say, fellas, how did the convention
go?

Rockefeller. Fine, just fine. Wish you
could havebeen there, ofachap. '

Nixon: Like thunder you doloYou guys just
don't realize what an advantage you have
being governors. Certainlyhelps to keepyou
in the public eye.

Romney: There's really no particular
advantage in that. Every single word you
utter has to be weighed In advance and I'm
beginning to get a little old to do that quick-
ly enough for reporters. I'll neverlive down
that brainwashing statementno matter how
hard I'm trying to make a Joke out of It.

REAGAN: Well, I'll Justtell eachandevery
one of you right now mat we might as well
quit worrying about being In the public eye.
.Percy has just managed to upstage us all.

Rockefeller; That haml What he won't go
through to get his name In the papers. And
he's Just a senator,too.

Nlxon: Why couldn't thathave happenedto
me while I was abroad? I've beenmobbed,
had my car rocked, tomatoes thrown In my
face, the works, but never have I beenshot
at by the Viet Cong. What rotten luckl

Reagan; That wasn't luck, Dick. You notice
that ChuckJust happenedto havea cameraman
along with him, didn't you? I've been In the
movies long enoughto know whensomethingIs
staged.

ROMNEY: Now listen, Ronnie, you can't
honestly say that you think Charles Percy
would deliberately risk his wife's life just
to get a newsreel of himself fighting the war
In Vietnam, can you7

Reagan; Yes. I've been In politics long
enough to know that when the political bug
bites hard enough a guy will do anything.
Besides, you did notice that she never got
out of the helicopter,didn't you7

Rockefeller; Yeah, I noticed that right away.
It took off right after the first shot cracked,
too. Suspicious.

Nlxon;" And that press conference he had
after he got back to safetyl Thingslike that
can make you, brother. Never have 1 had
a chancelike that.

REAGAN: What about those sceneswhere
he was crouched down behind a rock with a
gun shooting back at the Viet Cong while he
andthe others werewaiting on the helicopter
to come back and rescuethem after deposit-
ing Mrs. Percysafely? Not only did he look
cool and calm, but cussedlyhandsome. Beat
any movie 1 everstarredlnl

Romney: Well, I will have to admit It
did look sort of stageyand all, especially
sincea cameramanwas along.

Rockefeller. You'll neverconvinceme that
Just accidentally happened.
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said you have to be small to be an elf.
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Art BY UBBY MUDGETT. I

Nlxon: You mean the Viet Cong werepaid
to shoot at him?

REAGAN: How do we know it was really
the Viet Cong? It could have been South
Vietnamese. No one can tell the difference
between them. They sure looked like extras
on a movie set,and 1 ought to know. "

Romney: Boys, we really ought to give
him the benefit of the doubt.

Rockefeller; George, how naivecanyoube7
No wonder you werebrainwashed!

Nlxon: Wait aminute, Nelson. Georgecould
be right. I'll neverforget that CheckersIn-

cident and I know that was on the up and up.
Reagan; Aw, come on Dick. As dramatic

as Percy's swashbuckling movie vignette Is,
it can't beat your dramatics on your famous
Checkers telecast.

Nlxon: I was pretty good, wasn't I? Too
bad that was nearly sixteen years ago.

ROMNEY: You know, one thing about that
whole Percy Incident puzzlesme. I can see
why maybe if he had beenalone he would
have landed in that burned out village, but
1 Just can't understandhow he ever got his
wife to agreeto It. Eleanorneverwouldhave.

Rockefeller. Happywouldhave. It's me that
wouldn't.

Reagan: Maybe Mrs. Percy didn't know
about It beforehand.

Nlxon: Boy, I'll betChuck caught It later
If that'sso. I can just hearPatl

Reagan; Well fellas, let's just be men
about It and admit that he has outdone us
and go on from there. Each ofus will have
to think of something to top It before the
Republican Convention next summer.

BITS AND PIECES

I'M WONDERING If SantaClaus Is goingto
come see our little dog Doc this Christmas,

By rights he shouldn't.
Because Doc hasn't exactly beena model

of good behaviorlately,
1 tried to tell him this is the Christmas

seasonand Santa'selves are watching him.
He Just stared at me, plainly expostulating,
"You must be some kind of a nut."

And he hasmade It clear to all he doesn't
like Christmasparties.

MOM TEACHES a SundaySchoolclass of
adult women andseveralnights ago they host-
ed a Christmasparty at our household,with
husbandsas guests.

Doc not exactly a gracious host.
Two things happenedthatnlghtwhlchtoDoc

are outrageous and Intolerable. It wouldn't
have hurt him to acceptthesetwo things Just
for one night but he didn't give an inch.

FIRST OF ALL, as guests arrived that
night, naturally they sat lnchalrs, lntlme all
chairs were filled.

Including Doc's.
His second favorite spot Is on the couch

snuggled up close to Mom, People Blsowere
sitting on the couch, on each side of Mom.

So Doc proceeded to crawl up on the couch
and start rooting. He did his Impound best
to shove Mom's guests onto. flooV.'

Mom apologized and rescuedher guests
from the brink of disaster.

She made Doc get off the couch.

lite ' ,
B
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- f Bi" Turn,

it? vmt tUNin th .!., j...
quarter, ho will pay you 36 cmim? ' 'M
wlch quarter, a sandwich dime and. t

if you deliver forty silver quarters Jin?
will pay you $14.50, fourteen $lblllsA,viL
sondwlch quarters, """i

Those are going prices in Newyoiirk
thesedays.

tiifjAT nnro i..mi i.mm' ijwiio miicum n meansUiaitheri
sliver coinage of our country Is treasurMk
people who are willing to pay$145 In dcW
ed currency for $100 In face valuenf ,a
coins. "

At the end of 1960, United
Treasury owned 1,741,839,335
silver. (That did not Include Its hoirfU

silver dollars.) mi
The Assistant Secretaryof the Treum

oiuiuu.u. a .v.. uu u6u mm me reuun'
stocK is now jou mmion ounces u. '. IS
a quarter of what It held in 1960.

But he assuredone and all thattheCoverv
ment would continue to release sihtrt,
Inrliwrrlnl flrmo In tli niin. -- . ." " -- "" ai a rated9 mUHnn nimpw Wnnlu.-- "" ..WW '.V.J.

WHAT THE AssistantSecretary.BaK.--,

Wallace,did not saywasthis; thelawrequim
that 296 of the remaining 380 million oVa
must be held to redeemsliver certificates k
circulation.

That leaves about 84 mini"4VI1 wUllCcSrationine to American lnrfii. "

contractors, photographicsupply manufactj!
.- -, ji.t;wi .. ui weraiool2 mlllta
ounces a week.

Brave man. Mr. U'nllnn ui, ,.,.j.i.
a 42 week ration of sliver. Of course
pians to melt down all the real sik...i.. Be
quarters and dimes, which th ej.i.'
serve Banks can palm and turn overtora
iiuuaury uciween now ananext June24tandbt
hopes that 325 million ouncesof siKercu
oe mcueuout oi tnose coins.

BUT SUDDENLY that prospect is dimrfct
becausereal silvercolns arebeinghoartedh
millions of worried citizens. And million! ireal silver coins aregoing to coin dealersit
premiumprices.

For years the Government controlled ta
Price of silver bv selllne it at fh nWM
price of $1.29 an ounce. Recently It has set
in me open marKct at z.iu an ounce, it!
percent Increase.

The Government controls the nri n ,,u
at $35 an ounce. A 63 percentIncreaseuouU

make It $57.00 on the open market. Andyw
yuyt.iii.-cF-

. do percentjess.

The Upper Room

These things have I spoken unto you, ixM

my Joy might remain In you, and that yool

Joy might be full.
-J-ohn 15:111

PERHAPS the sweetestJoy a woman tul
know becomes hers when for the first dn
she nestles In herarms her first-bornbi- ij,

How much greater was the Joy of Mary, tie

motherof Jesus,when first shepressedtit
to herbreastl

What beauty of song must have welledfort

again from her heart; "My souldoth magsKj

the Lord, and spirit hath rejoiced inW
my Savior. . . .From henceforthall gener-

ations shall call me blessed"!
Yet Mary's joy was but a tiny part of the

Infinite joy of God. His Joy set the heaedj

host praising Him andsinging, "Glory toCo!

In the highest, and on earth peace, gcci

will toward men."
How wonderful to know It is God's irfblti

lov that flows through us as we share tb

glory of Jesus'coming with loved onesisi

mends and manxindeverywnerei

PRAYER: Our Father, makeThyself so r!
to us In all our ChristmasJoy that allper-son- s

around mav senseThv Son's preSCtt

and come to know and love Him as

.;nvni onH I nrvl- - tn His name W6 Ml.

Amen.

THOUGHT PflR THE nVV
1 add to God's Joy when I accept His S

as my Savior.
CharlesC. Cain (Florii! I

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Doc VersusSanta
OOOOOOOftOOOOCOOOCOOOOCXiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHOMALU HOOD

was

the

OWNERS

the

my

their

THEN the secondoutrage occurred.,W
ten, Doc at least had been the center

attention which naturally w ",
But suddenly thesestrangerswnonr-de- d

his klncdom turnedthelrattentione"
where. Gameswereplayed-calllngf- orej

centratlon and gifts were exchanged,"'

all the gifts and none onD
Throughout this "intolerable" treatm

Doc acted very ugly. ,nnoi.
He stalked from guest to guest,

firmly in front of each and glaring

straight in the
c -- . m.L, , t,afi hut one remar.

"Grrrrr, . ."

WHEN THIS failed to shakeanyone.iiftj
HMI . nAnrr-aHnc- r on One V""

Naturally the victim to be chosen

vious the man sming ',",.,, til
To maKe matters worse, mo u""onrti,

ir, uir -- u.i i.u,uooatttlneontw"',l

Doc planted himself at the man s iw L

became one low, long, fussy blacK v

FINALLY an embarrassedMom sugg

the man let her have the blanket, s" .,
placed HIS blanket on HIS throw-ru- g "J

furnace. . . le,jt
Ensconced on that throne, Doc Qa

tone down his complaining.

eachP1
WHEN the party was over,

politely said, "Goodnight, Doc.' ,

And Doc? He glared themstraight
eyes and said,

"Grrrrr. . ."

wh&lft yf Ti
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tho rMcrinlm Trnll was nnmnH1' iQ Incrln KaIi a,
lute of Chlsholm taken In the Chlsholm Trail Centennial
(cum nar. The cor was parked a side track near rh
tlefleld depot Tuesday.
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S Imaginations ol manv. I Tie 1.1AJU mile route rrorn nit nun
Mexico to Abilene, Kans. lsshownhereon a threedimensional
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in Chlsholm Trail Centennial Museum Car which was In

Wield Tuesday. Jimh Pnnnrv Utarnrirnl Inrvw fnmmlrrpr
l host.

CIRCLE
MRS. TOM STANSELL 285-25- 72

fr and Mrs. I. t nibson.
Jim Fuller. Mrs. Roscoe

and Jim Banlett vlslt-)J!d- ay

morning inPlalnview
?11 with Mrs. Ann Blythe,
"wtieen critically 111 but Is

Sliehtlv Imnmoa M3
e Is a sister of Mrs. Gib--

TiMts. culler andMrs.Tho--
'naanauntofJimBartlett.
Kll Bunch nf t nhhnr-l-f

I'ched Sundayat the Sprlng--
Y"urcn ot Christ and he

family were luncheon
B Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

ar, Lonnle.Myma,
Karen, rvirlo. i nmr on' ""' 'Ie.

Jn. Ila Stinson enteredSt.

y. Dec. 11. Herdaugh--
.V nanieJonesof Lit- -

ielQi talked SnrnrHnu ulrh
C Sin who reponedshe

" ""' f
U1"! Smith Tv, T...u

Snltie.9',ri3tm.ash0- -
ri., ",uuier
!r Mrs. BemieceSmith

Mra U A. George.

Iheon guests Wednesday
Mrs. PlnuH Miiior.

P Miller's mother. Mrs. y

V--8

9 - a
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Z. Miller, and his sister,Mrs.
Era Teague, both of Spade.

Guests Sunday evening of
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Wood were
Wood's father, G. H. Wood.
Other guests were brothers
and sisters-in-la- w of the host.
ThesewereMr. andMrs.Clyde
"Wood of Greenwood,Ark., Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Wood of Little-fiel- d,

and Mr. andMrs. Arthur
Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Wood of Cotton Center.
Also visiting in the V. G. Wood
home Sunday eveningwereRon-
nie Wood, who returned this
week to Vietnam, and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Adrian of Peters-
burg.

Luncheon guests Friday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stiles were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Gabehart and Airman First
Class and Mrs. PatPerdue of
Fairborn, Ohio.

L. L. Laduke took Crlstel
Salinas Sr. to St. Mary's Hos-
pital In LubbockSaturdaywhere
he remained hospitalized.--

Paul Reyna, employed by
Mrs, Ferol Plckrell,was injur-
edby a boll puller severaldays
ago and Is still in a Llttlefield
Hospital.

1968 Dodge Polara
engine, automatic transmission.air conditioner.

elasa Power brakes, power steering, tinted
rfmote mirror, deluxeseatbelts,wheelcovers,

nitewall tires

e85
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

$3495
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

WtoNMNrntommiMimto
The Perfect Gift . . .

imam

LOOSE

STONES

In Stock
VA Carat

SINGLE

STONE

REG. $500.

50

MliillH.H.I.'IMHrnrMgy

Mother's
UP TO 3 STONES - 14 K GOLD

VlTiTS

DIAMOND

16988

Headquarters

LOSS

X''

i Fraim JilnVi,
j IrulH ani
t volobl and Hiwtl

STONE

7

EACH

Different Styles Of

Mothers' Ring To ChooseFrom

PROFESSIONAL

Hair Dryer

ft
iliWii""- -

CARAT

Lady Vanity

BLENDER

EASY CREDIT

TERMS

Ring

muing Durpoifi sioia
! UmI blade. 52 01.
cwilolnM, OBL 2.

GUARANTEE

ON

OF

ADDITIONAL

STONESUP

TO ..ONLY $3

15

v

tKopplnj.
llqutfylng

Ta$ayVanity

PETITE SALON HAIR DRYER
MODEL HD20. For proftxlontl hi
drytr rtiulti In th homi. .iitnough to dry any tirp of hlirdo.
four hettcontrol pontionl cool, low,
mtdium, hot oil, Porttbl with
convtmtnt cirrylnf htndlt Double
wall conitructlon lortvtn How ol air

v

fMWWVAiVWCX

RegentElectric

Can
Opener

6.88
Monnlng-Bow- en

Portable
Mixer

8.88

MEN'S & LADIES

Plain - Withouf Diamonds

As Low As 29.7J Set

With Diamonds

As Low As 69.95 Set

J."!L,"'?m.a VBrBd.. r. MT r-
- S"ii.iik.-- 4 - i nv v mtmiwrnsssmBam

. is nnusn

4

)jy (

w
f ' W"

Now . . . something notv
in men's gift-givi-

r

BRITISH STERLING
EXCLUSIVI TOIlCTRItS fOK MIN

A tnuitoni Alter &hv nd I Color thit ltl
Iron dutk to dfl mikf htm a kf tnd m hit

Own lim givt Bntith Sivrlinf (you my both
go down in hnioryl

From 3.50

Sunbeam

Electric Knife

M. 19.95 14 38

Complete Line

Sunbeam Appliances

HOLLYWOOD

Make-U-p

Mirror

21,

BH JHJKLJrVVmrVwVLviLVLi

kVdVAi VA kVJB Bfl BktJ H BcV WW BbI bbI bktsTa Bft VX bbVJ

IJHHHHHjmBj H H H ,V'jBBVBJ!

Pieces

NECK WATCHES

Anson

TACS
Many, To

Choose From

Reg.
3.50

Hfat

Ju iy L
M3rVIMrVPi 7

is a small
wonder!
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REAAINGTON'
200SELECTRO
cord shaver
Lets him dial perfect shave

This 200 SELECTRO shaverhas
the dial that makes the differ-
ence. Dial adjusts 2 thin, shares
shaving headsto the position
that's right for his face and
beard. Position for neck and
tender skin areas.Positions 2, 3
& 4 raise headsfor face,'chin,
upper lip and heavybeard. Po
sition 5 for sideburn trimming.
Position 6 for instant cleaning.

"''Bf ' t

5th

5

f

a

W.i V W,i ,.

a

1

Now Only

SELECTRO:Tfidimirk of
Sptrry Rand Corporttien

&

29.95

Admiral

RADIO
AM-F- M

Electric
Reg. 1Q 00
29.95 Ij.OO

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

1

ljrjOT
XlT

OF
IN WEST TEXAS

Brand
and

just time
for Christmas

jS-

f"
v..

rr
jr mAr,r;"'"fzs"

m'
bylREAAINGTON

ThB REMINGTON LADY.GQ
LIGHTLY ShaverIs anentlrelvnuu
ladles' shaverl Ful,slze shavlnd
neads for quick, comiortablt
Rroomlnu. New PI7AA2 caek.
Guard combs adlustfor tecsart!
underarms.On-of- f BuM
In light

Be a
sophisticated

Santa...

v&gr.

give your
world travelera

REMINGTON8
550
SELEKTRONIC
WORLD-WID- E gift shaver

PflBBBBrtSl!I 4ir-"- M IbbBBbImiI
I u"' IBBBBBJUII
l IWWBHHl
HEM1NCTON jBjJyjJ

JMtflili3bJaaaajaMMS'JiMiiiiM ii p i j b ifu i ifa'iV'iiril,fifiiiryvo)Vci onan i u i ir

LARGEST STOCK GIFT
MERCHANDISE

new

in

switch.
grooming

pack

Now thecordlessdial shavercomes in a handy
new travel pack. Rechargeson any foreign or

domestic current. Handsome leather-grai-n

vinyl travel pack wraps around shaver tor
traveling holds new, compact charging unit.
Unique dial adjustsshaving heads
(or tenderest skin or toughest beard. Dial

TRIM (or man-siz- e side-- ki
burntrimmer.andCLEAN INOW
for instant cleaning. q I v

25.88
SELEKTRONIC: Trademarkof

SperryRand Corporation

jf I 1 g- - r

UNTIL 8 P.M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

UlTOILbbbbbJ

Llttlefield

RIFK

Gift Gallery
Headquarters
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MAKE THIS A

WESTERN

CHRISTMAS
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BILL'S

BOOT SHOP
Littlefield

"V 7 11

Choose from a wide variety
of Seiko models for men and
women. Pricesof jeweled-leve-r

Seiko watches begin at $29.75.

JW?S. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

A Christmasprogramwill be
presentedtoday,Thursday,Dec.
21st, at 2 p.m. In the school
auditorium. Five primary
grades and (our of the fifth and
sixth grades will have the pro-
gram.

Turkey dinner will be served
In the lunch room during the noon
hours.

Mr. andMrs. Alvie Williams
of Belton arrived during the
weekendfor a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Workman. He andBill
were "buddies" in WorldWar 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sander-
sonand girls of Littlefleld visit-
ed her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Gene Enloe Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Enloe's mother
Mrs. Privett of Slatoncontinues
to improve from a recent ill-

ness.

Amherst school will dismiss
tomorrow, Friday at 2;30 p.m.
for the Christmas holidays to
resumeJanuary2.

Danny Bench, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Bench arrived Sun-
day for a 17-d- ay furlough from
Fort Monmouth,N.M. where he
is in Microwave Radio Equip-
ment Repair. He recentlycom-
pleted basic training at Fort
Polk, La.

Mr. andMrs.DocShavorwere
in Lamesa Thursday to attend
funeral services for her father
R. N. Lancaster82. Othersur-vivo-rs

are four brothers, nine
grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs.ErnestCaleman
returned home Sunday from
Stamford where they spent sev-
eral weekswith relatives.While
there his motherMrs.T.A. Cai-
man, 88, died. They were in
Haskell with her relatives the
last few days before returning
home.

Mrs. Luther Harris returned
last week from a visit with re-
latives in California.

Jan Jones was home for the
weekendfrom Tech.

Miss chloe Harris visited
her friend Miss Eunice Smith in
Snyder recently. v

Mrs. V. C. Commons visited
her daughter Mrs. Kenneth
Bates and family in Levelland
last weekend.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard and her
sister Mrs. Edna Arnold of
Shallowater were in Vernon
for the weekendandattended the
annual Frost Family Christmas

318
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with the calendar watch that knows the time,
the day and thedate

LOOK AT THESE

3N92
"Instant" data
resetting
Day data single
window

Waterproof
"Dlashock"
shock-reslstanc-

raiseddial
Adjustable link
bracelet
List price $39.50
Provided Mils restored
It

Modtfit MiiUrt of Tun,

&

n&04

parry. Eighty-fi- ve attendeddes-

pite the Inclement weather.

Warren Gossett who attends
McMurry College, Abilene is
home for the holidays with his
parents and sister, Rev. and
Mrs. DouglasGossettandLinda.

Judge andMrs. M. C. Led-bet-ter

of Morton attended the
cantata at the First Methodist
Methodist Church Sunday night
and visited their Mrs.
Clyde Brownlow and family.
Mrs. Brownlow was one of the
soloists In the cantata "Lose
Transcending."

Mr. andMrs. CharlesHinds,
Pat and Charlotteof Littlefleld
were here for the cantataSun-
day night.

Glynn Brandstatt has ac-

cepted a position with General
Dynamics at in the
greater Dallas area. He has
gone down and Mrs. Brandstatt
and Christl will Join him later.

Gary is home on
furlough from Fort Polk, La.
where he is in Army training.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Gene
Bowman andTonya ofSpurwere
here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Bowman for the
weekend. He had planned to go
to San Antonio for the funeral
of his uncle, Black, Fri-
day but could not get the flight
neededfor SanAntonio.

Mrs. Verdell Burton and her
mother Mrs. Clyde Rhodes of
Littlefleld were in Ropesville

to visit Mrs. Clyde
RhodesJr. and children. Clyde
Jr. is 111, In the Hos-
pital at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Nix
returned home last week from
California where they hadvisit-
ed relatives in serveralplaces
for a few weks.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Sterr of
Sudan attended theannual Har-
mon family Christmas dinner
Sunday.

The family of the
Mrs. Joe T. Harmon held the
annual Christmasdinnerinfel-lowsh- ip

Hal of the Methodist
ChUrch.afnpon Sunday.

' The covereddish dinner,fea-
turing turkey, ham and all the

was served to 96 at-

tending. Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Bertha and
Mrs. Charlie Harmon were
hostessesfor the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Black's
home was sceneof a

family dinnerSunday. Mr.

1968 Dodge Coronet 440
Sedan, cu. in. engine, automatic trans-

mission, air conditioner, heater, radio,powersteeri-
ng, timed glass, undercoating, wheel covers, white-wa-ll

tires

PRATT'S
proudly presents

SEIKO

p&C

Applied

opsntd.

Bruitt

Dave

SPECIAL

GARLAND COMPANY

WATCHES
Instantly, automatically

FEATURES!

SEIKO'

tfHfcV
JEWELRY GIFTS

STHtXlT

t&4'&0&&0
AMHERST

daughter,

Richardson

Schovajsa

Thursday

University

lateMr.and

trimmings
Nicholson,

Thompson

covered-di- sh

CHRISTMAS

$3185
MOTOR

v

SEIKO
WATCHES

3N53-- 17 jewels.
14K gold case,
yellow or white,
14K applied dial,
mesh bracelet,
$59.50 plus tax

Gift

Gallery
Headquarters

YV if

H

and Mrs. Lrvln Black of San
Gabriel, Calif; Clyde Black of
Paducah; Roy Black of Spade;
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Reynolds of
Littlefleld; Mr. andMrs. Donnle
Gene BowmanandTonyaof Spur,
Mr. and Mrs.JohnMorelandand
Jeweland Mr. and Mrs. Carlton
Bowman were there for the oc-

casion. Severalmembersof the
family had attendedservices in
San Antonio Friday for Bruitt
Black, their brother. Mr. Black
was unable to attend. He was
a retired army lieutenant. Ser-
vices were in the Fort Sam
Houston chapel and cemetery.

Young People
Solicited By
HemisFair

The fun and excitementof em-

ployment at a World's Fair is
available to more than 1,500
youngTexans,

B. F. Agee, managerof per-
sonnel for Hemis Fair 1968
at San Antonio, has announced
that a statewiderecruiting pro-
gram has started to hire at
least thatmany young peisons
for employment from March
15 to Oct. 6, 1968.

Agee is working with Texas
Employment Commission of-

fices throughout the stateto find
accountants, ticket sellers,tic-
ket takers, hostesses,security
guards,maintenancepersonnel,
secretaries, general clerical
help, writers, guides, ushers
and parking lot attendants.

Another 1,500 employees are
being sought by restaurants,
concessionstandsand exhibition
halls on the 92.6-acresit-eof the
internationalexposition.

Texas Employment Commis-
sion offices in all parts of the
statewill acceptapplications for
HemisFair work, and forward
them to Agee. TEC applicants
also will be available for con-

sideration by exhibitors, con-

cessionaires and restaurant-eu-rs
who are hiring their own

help.
"Since the goal of HemisFair

is to be the best International
exhibition ever held," Agee
said, "we will needpeople who
are young In heart and spirit,
energetic, not 'afraid of hard
work and who enjoy being of
service."

The programhas not yet been
worked out for college students
seekingemployment for only the
summermonths,Agee said".

Applicants seeking employ-
ment from March 15 to Oct. 6
should apply at theirTexasEm-
ployment Commission now.
They should be 18 years of age,
bondable, have a high school
education or equivalent exper-
ience, be neat, have a pleasant
personality, be of good charac-
ter and be physically fit.

The exception is for work
as HemisFair's official host-
esses and guides. Thesemust
be between 20 and 30 yearsof
age and be bilingual and must
have had previous experience
In dealing with the public.

Agee said there will be at
least two shifts of workers,
since the exhibition halls
open from 10 a.nT. to 10 p.m.
and the fair grounds are open
from 9 a.m. to midnight.

CC Secretary

OneOf 20
At Workshop

Mrs. Judy Ankerholz, secre-
tary to the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce manager,wasone
of 20 C-- C secretariespresent
at a workshop staged atAma-riU- o

Dec. 13.

Members of the workshop
panel were Joe Cooley of Abi-
lene, Carroll Davidson of Big
Spring andGrady Elder of Min-
eral Wells, all C--C managers.

Cooley spoke on what Is ex-

pectedof the C--C secretaryand
manager; Davidsoncommented
on the secretary's dress and
personality andthe importance
of efficiency, andElderstress-e-d

what he expects of a secre-
tary.

A talk on the "pro's and
con's" regarding secretaries'
answering telephoneswasgiven
by Mrs. Alice Allison of South-
westernBell TelephoneCo.

Cities with two secretaries
present at theworkshop were
Borger, Pampa, Plainview,
Hereford,Amarlllo and Tulla.
Others representedwere Dal-ha-rt,

Spearman, Levelland,
Panhandle,Perryton,Canadian
and Littlefleld.

Luncheon preceded a
sessionwhen

discussionIncluded filing pro-
cedures,sick leave for secre-
taries, office pests and the ap-
propriate way to addressa
manager.
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DEAN SIEMS, 5, stops momentarily to warm a cold nose as
he and his eight yearold brother, Darrell, stackon the snow to
make a snowman. Much of thesnowaround them was packed and
the task of getting a handful was hard. They aresons of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesStems,730 E. 16th.

Tis The SeasonTo Be Careful
Use ble decora-

tions on the Christmas tree
and throughout the house.

That's the advice from the
American National Red Cross
to householders planning for the
holiday season.

Some other recommendations
of the RedCrossSafetyServices
for safeholiday fun;

If you use a fresh tree, keep
the base of the trunk in water.
It will remain greenerandmore
resistant to fire.

Never use candles asChrist-
mas tree decorations; keep
othercandleswell awayfrom the
tree and warn smokers not
to smoke near it.

Place your, tree away from
fireplaces, radiators, and
stoves and in a place where it
will not block an exit.

Check all electric cords to
be sure they are'.in goodcondl--.
tlon.

When the holidays are over,
don't let down your guard. Dis--
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pose of your tree carefully. Do

not burn It lnornearyourhome.

Another area in which care
must be exercisedin the selec-
tion of toys for small children.

According to the safetyser-
vices;

Avoid toys with sharp metal
corners or edges.

Remember that eyeson a stul-f- ed

animal may fall off into your
baby's mouth.

Paint on toys maycontain lead
which, if chewed can contain
lead poisoning.

Detachable parts of toys
wheels, bells, knobs, can get
stucK in your child's throat.

Avoid plastic that can shat-
ter, becausebroken rattlesspill
tiny stones.

Being safety conscious can
make this a happy, safe

:-- CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

FROM

All Of Us
TO

All Of You

A joyous, old fashioned Noel

to youl You're delightful to

deal with the whole year long.
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EmploymentPiciJ

Good Yuletide Ne
Total labor force is Increas

ing, peopleemployedin Industry
are working slightly longer uiv-uu- , san
work-wee- ks and getting paid Wacoand Wichita i?
mnrv nor hour, uncmnlovment fractlnnal "Hi

IIICnl...
Is at low ebb and all of these
factors shouldputasmlleonOld
Saint Nicholas' pre-Chrlst-

face.
These summations are re-

vealed in reportsof "Manpower
Trends" from 20 areasreport-
ed in November by the Texas
Lmployment Commission.

There are exceptions to the
rosy picture, but they are not
major ones and do not reflect

trend. Total labor force is
seasonallydown from month
ago; but when comparisonsarc
made to year ago, most of
the 20 reporting areasshowed
increases.

Austin, Corpus Christl, Dal-

las, El Paso,FortVorth,Hous-to-n,

SanAntonio and Texarkana
showed the biggest numerical
Increase in personsemployed.

Most of the above reporting
areas also showed substantial
increases in hourly wages and
In total weekly salary increases
received In the manufactureof
both durable and non-dura- ble

goods.
K

J1MMIE R. BROWN
Chief Aviation's Boatswain's

Mate Jimmie R. Brown, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Brown of 1100 W. FlfthSt., Lit-

tlefield, Is serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS
Ranger In the Western Pacific.

The 75,000 ton aircraft car-
rier recently joined the U. S.
Seventh Fleet for Its third de-

ployment to the Gulf of Tonkin
where it will assistin meeting
the United States'committment
in Vietnam.

Prior to this deployment the
Ranger successfullycompleted
an Operational Readiness In-

spectiontraining phaseandwas
tagged "Combat Ready."

EDWARD L. MOORE
Marine Private Edward L,

Moore, sonof
Sr. of 1401 WeldelSt.,Lit-

tlefield, was graduatedfrom
eight weeks of recruit training
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Dear Fri ends,

As you know, Christmas is

Monday. I'm rushed. I'm

behindo You already know

whar you want. You know I

have it. What you might not

know is that I left a big, big,
supply at NELSON'S TRUE

VALUE HARDWARE in Little-

field.

I'd suggestyou go right
down there for your Christ-

mas gifts. I haven't a
thing here at the North Pole

that Nelson doesn'thave.

P.S. He's nice to deal with

tool
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HICKORY SMOKED,

SHANK PORTION

LB

All

Johnston's

PUMPKIN or MINCE

56oz.PK6--,

m

Farm Pac,
Grade Large,

Dozen

WHIPPING CREAM

I. Bopdon's & Cloverlake

GREEN BEANS
Del Monte, Whole,

No. 303 Can

USDA

A,

Bfe, BBS

HAM

23(J

25(

39
&$$$

RADIANT MIX

39

forshmallow Creme ". 7ozJr 19(
DIAM D..l nil lunm In IlKIUU QVIIIl. I OX

Assorted, oz

VSrTV'a

vr

Lyon's

49

FILM

I
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FURR'S WILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY
Shop Furr's Display Of Fresh And Smoked Turkeys, Geese,
Fruited Hams, Fresh Pork Hams, CheesesAnd Other
Speciality Items.

ROAST
PPIKAP rir 1 ikicd

R0- - FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

78

2&--

BUTTER

DATES

SUGAR

FOOD CLUB

NO 300 CAN

Club, FreshSweet

Farm Pac

FRESH OYSTERS

BISCUITS
Food Club,

CREAM CHEESE

PORK ROAST

PUMPKIN
ggfS Whole, 19$ 29t

Foil

39(J HO

Chips,

GIFT WRAP

PlaceMats

CDHKITiPD CTAMPC

cQinAvcArnonAv
Pl.atf&0tf&2

Black White,
126, 620, 120, Roll

QUARTERS

DROMEDARY PITTED,

OZ PKG

OR IMPERIAL

POWDER OR BROWN,
I LB

FOR

Dinner Colors

FURR'S

12 oz

Me Not, Can

Butt

LB

8

HOLLY

2

CRANBERRY SAUCE

2 29
FOOD CLUB

M

NlltS

Oysters BiuePiate,8oZcan toPCo, Tomatoes
DreSSing Cheese, Hi CrflCICerS Sunshine,

Pickles

BACON

Ass't Roll

AmiWimAmPAW'm

Butter

Boston

Nestle's CMtkSft? 79(

39
39c;

fxdikmfood&tim

2

ROLL

r U reaineS l7Y12Cnn 1 OR MKMrP.
"W Oil oziar 49( MIIHMMKIN MltV MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

W6Qpp Rosa, l3t ," B ?T
. calavo, Fresh Frozen, Frost.

VhlP Topping AVOCADO DIP 730, W 6

elatin
Club, 3

A

RESERVE THE RIGHT South, Frozen.

215$ LIMIT QUANTITIES PIE SHEELS

02

FOR

NO
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Brand's

3

Fancy

ten

LB

..

Thursday,
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CAN

Food Club, Small Food club Scems p,eces

25

Kroft Roka Blue ozBome 6 Pkg 25

Food

&

127,

Sliced,

6

PKG

2 B
Food ciub 24

Santa 2 T Top FreahRron.

Food Pkg

WE TO Fresh

8 Pkg

303

8

..

I

County Page
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TURKEYS
FURR"S TURKEYS ARE YOUNG FAT AND
TENDER1 WE'LL MEET OR BEAT ANY
COMPETETIVE PRICE TOWN I

Also, shop Furr's smoked turkeys, ducks,
geese, and other speciality items low,
low prices!

69$

19

29i
BANANAS

ORANGES

45(

Coconuts

FREE FILM
FREE ROLL FILM WITH EACH

ROLL BROUGHT FURR'S

PROCESSING.

25
225(

25c:

wr.

MORE VALUE
YOCAZ. CMRtSrMAS f

LOWER PRICES
FRONTIER STAMPS
&EST SELECTION!

CELERY
Califor-Kii- a.

Fr-es-K Crisp

k

Q No 303 Can

59( Ft. Roii 25(
12 Oz (

Qt 39$

No.

No. Can
L

39t
Old

Can

OF
TO

FOR

Pkg

m,.,
mm

4tktmtAttkA
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FOP-- CXOUAJ.

7ZJC.

FANCY
GOLDEN
FRUIT,

TEXAS,
SWEET AND JUICY,

Tangerines zwerskm,

MUSHfOOmS

Aluminum

LEMONADE

69

SouthAmerican,

New Crop,

Small

LB

LB

10t
7

LB

Each

Lb

Lb 29

BLANKETS
Topco Winter Weight,
Choice Of Gold, Pink,

Blue,
Beige, QQ
Each K 77
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NIGHT SCENE of first place winner, the D. W.
"Holladay" home at 800 E. 11th, intheChrlst-ma-s

Home Lighting contest sponsored by The
Woman's Club, is depictedin top photo,showing
scope of lighting. Bright multi-color- ed lights
cover top of concretefenceshowninforeground
and far right background. At left is Santaand
reindeer, and other figures can be seen at

Availibility Of Sorghum
FavorsPork Production

Availability of sorghumgrain
favors an Increasein Texas
pork production.

Facts show that Texas sor-
ghum grain production was ap-

proximately 17.36 billion
pounds in 1966 and only five to
six per cent of the state's total
production was used forfeeding
hogs, T. D. Tnnksley, Jr., Ex-

tension animal husbandmanhas
said.

In contrast,midwestem far-
mers market 35 to 45 per cent
of their corn through hogs (and
cattle). Extensive livestock
feeding developed in the corn

right. In lower picture is close-u-p of old St.
Nick in a tree while his reindeerwatch his
tactics. Other contest winners werethehomes
of Leonard CHne, 1303 V. 12th, secondplace,
E. J. Wicker, 515 E. 12th, third, and Mike
Oden, one-ha-lf mile north of Country Club, on
U. S. 385, fourth place. Southwestern Public
Service Co. provided prizes.

belt because it provided an
opportunity to market grain at
a higher price.

If Texas farmers marketed
only 25 per cent of their sor-
ghum grain through hogs and
this increasedthe selling price
of sorghum grain by only 50
cents per hundred-weig-ht, It
would increasethe net income
to Texas farmers by over $15
million annually.

Feeding this amount would
enable Texas hog production to
increase from 1.2 million head
to about five million which Is
approximately the number con--
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sumed by Texans each year.
With that in mind, Tanksley

said, prospective pork produc-
ers may be interestedto know
that commercialpork produc-
tion in Texas is undergoingsig-
nificant changes. Production
units are becoming larger and
morespecialized.Asa result,
the needforskilledmanagement
and acritical businessapproach
is becoming Increasinglyim-

portant.
The progressive pork pro-

ducerhas adoptednew breeding
and selectionprograms to In-

creasepork meatlness. Pork
products are becoming more
lean and tender. Tanksley
pointed out that recent meat
composition tables indicate that
the fat and caloric content of
today's pork Is one third less
than pork of fifteen years ago.

In addition, newhousingtech-niqu-es

with environments con-

trol and mechanization to re-

duce labor are being incorpor-
ated into today's confinement
units. Cooled and heated far-
rowing houses,slatted floors
and a "flush" type manure
disposal system are common
featuresin modern pork enter-
prises.

"This doesn't mean that
everybody growing grainshould
be in the hog business,but
it won't hurt to think about it,"
advised the specialist.

"The 50 cents per hundred-
weight is a conservativeesti-
mate and Is merely a focus on
the possibility of increasing
farm income through hog pro-
duction," Tanksley concluded.

. . . iMaiier
Continued From Pago 1

was reported musing, Emory
believed Manor had done the
same tiling and he and Mrs.
Maner held high hopes for the
safety of pilot andpassengers.

Tuesday Mrs. Maner said
"there Is no doubtbut whatDoS3
ran Into a freakish turn of wea-

ther, something completely un-

expected." she said her hus-
band was exceptionally cautious
and "simply wouldn't go into
weather,so it had to be some-
thing unexpected."

SINCE THE CRASH occurred
at 7,000 feet, and Maner appar-
ently beganhis trip flying "bel-
ow the weather," Mrs. Maner
said the weathermust have be-
come suddenly worseandbegan
coming down on him so that he
attempted to pull above and
out of it. Clearanceof thepeak
which caused the mishap was
about 8,600 feet. Wlthafullslx-plac-e

load and Ice forming, the
climb-o- ut would have required
longer than normally. This
could causea miscalculationof
exact position, Mrs. Maner ex-

plained, "Also, the wind was
blowing hard."

An AssociatedPress story
quotes a Major Kenneth Stout
of the U.S. Air Force,oneof the
survivors, as saying,"Wewere
Just trying to climb up on top
of the storm . . . and all of a
sudden thereweretrees." Mrs.
Maner said shewas told her
husbandveeredsharply to miss
a tree and the plane struck an-

other tree, shot upward and
stalled, then flipped into a back-
ward nose dive.

"The major (Major Stout)
said the plane was upside down
when he regained consciou-
sness,"Mrs. Maner added.

A CHECK late Tuesday with
Alamogordo Dally News, whose
staff hadlntervlewedsurvlvors,
indicated Maner mayhaveplan--

HOSPITAL
NEWS

UTTLEFIELD
HOSPITAL & CLINIC

Dec. 18

ADMITTED: Maria Duenes,
Mrs. Lake Hutto, Carl Taylor,
Mrs. Joyce Oliver, Mrs. Betty
Anderson, Mrs. Nancy Nelson,
Mrs. Irma Wade.

DISMISSED. Mrs. Elvera
Hernandez, Mrs. Cheryl Smith
and infant, Phillis Booth,
Mrs. RamonaRodrlquezand In-

fant, Mrs. Nancy Zant and In-

fant, Mrs. Sandy Bradley, Mrs.
Effle Mill, R. N. Ellis, BobTate,
Mrs. Dub Reese, Mrs. Lillie
Mlnton.

Dec. 19

ADMITTED. Steve Webb,
Lonnle Perkins, Kathy Kelly.

DISMISSED Marie Duenes,
Mrs. Odena Banton, Mrs. Ali-
cia Couch andInfant, Mrs.Ogle
Mlxon, Carl Overman.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Dec. 10

ADMITTED H. C. Darden,
Jr., Mrs. GeannieMay Wright,
Mrs. Ella Marek, Master Bill
Bloodgood, Mrs. Nola A.Gage.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Martha
Haynes.

Dec. 11
ADMITTED Master Jamie

Grey, Willie Brown.
DISMISSED; Mrs. Irene Ed-

monds, A. L. Sprulll, Baby
Michael Shawn Marek.

Dec. 12

ADMITTED. Sam Pruett.Dr.
Daniel S. Lee.

DISMISSED: Ellas F. Sevier,
Miss Chrlstl Darlene Penn,
Mrs. Charles (Myda) Smith.

Dec. 13

ADMITTED Mrs. Anna B.
Nelson, Mrs. Minnie J.-- Car-
roll, Mrs. Mattle Harris, Mrs.
Nan Boyd, Mrs. Winnie Rags-da- le.

NO DISMISSALS
Dec. 14

ADMITTED Mrs. Simona
Salazar.

DISMISSED: James Royal,
Master JamieGrey, Mrs. Stel-
la Wallace, Dr. Daniel S. Lee,
Sam Pruett.

Dec. 15
ADMITTED. Jamesp. Ray.
DISMISSED. Mrs. Emil Ma-

rek, Mrs. Mattie Harris, Mrs.
Nola Gage.

Dec. 16
ADMITTED; Chester Ray

Knox, Mrs. JessieByrum, Mrs.
Tunnie Weige, Master Jimmy
Hearn, Jr.

DISMISSED; Master Bill
Bloodgood,Willie Brown.

Dec. 17
ADMITTED: Al Chambers,

Mrs. Jonnie Chapman,AIanRay
Armistead, Miss Nancie Carol
Hardin.

DISMISSED. R. L. Heard.
Dec. 18

ADMITTED; C. C. Serratt,
Sr Mrs. Maude F. Grace,Ruby
Debra Hardin.

DISMISSED; M. B. Welbom,
Al Chambers,Mrs.sImonaSal-aza-r.

Miss Debra Barton.
Dec. 19

ADMITTED: Arthur Stone,
Mrs. E. L. McCain.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Minnie
Carroll, MasterJimmy Hearn,
Jr.

ned tochngocoursc. A spokes-
man said survivors told the
newsmenthat when the weather
suddenly thickened Maner had
decided tobypassthecanyonand
fly across mow level terrain.

"He meant to cut west," the
newsmansaid, "but was farther
north than he thought." Hesald
they understood that the sudden
thickening of the weathercaus-
ed Maner to go a little off
course, leaving the peak In his
pathway.

When Major Stout regained
consciousness,he said hefound
all passengers and the pilot
alive, although with injuries.

Mrs. Maner was toldherhus-band-'s
ankles and legs were

broken "he must have been
riding the rudder and gear"
and his hands were mangled.
He remained semi-conscio- us

throughout the following 24-h-

ordeal.
"One passengerwas a doctor

and he did what he could to
help," Mrs. Maner said.

(Other survivors were Dr.
Jules Gilbert, about 60, a phy-

sician; Frank Reeder, 46, a
sales engineer, and Dr. Daniel
Peterson, a university en-

gineering professor, all of Al-
buquerque.)

THE GROUP managedto get
a fire started to help against the
extreme exposure.

Mrs. Maner said whenmorn-
ing came, thepassengersdecid-
ed someone must go for help.
The major had flown the same
area many times and knew
where they were,shesaid. Al-

so, his ankle and handswerein-

jured so that he couldn't help
with the Injured andcampfire,
so he was chosento go insearch
of rescuers.

Major Stout reachedtheJohn-
ny Erramoupe ranch,according
to Associated Press,about five
miles from the planeanda State
Police search team followed
Stout's directions to the air-
craft.

Rescuers went inbehlndsnow
plows, Mrs. Maner said. The
going was difficult, with ambu-
lances becoming stuck In the
snow and Jeeps being called In
for use. Mrs. Maner saldhell-copte- rs

and doctors fromAla-
mogordo "were out looking for
them but couldn't locate themso
they returnedto Alamogordo."

MANER FLYING SERVICE

i

pilot Art Harvey reachedManer
and was with him when he died.
He said while rescuerswere
taking Manor from themountain
side to the ambulance, he In-

quired about his passengers,
and Harvey told him everyone
was all right and "everytiling Is

just fine."
He saidManersmlled,cIoscd

his eyes,anddied.
Mrs. Maner said, "It was as

though he were hanging on by

sheer will power until he was
sure his passengerswere all
right."

Mrs. Maner said that
throughout the search,rumors
were so thick the family and
friends were neversureof

The Maner's daughter.Jack--
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New 1967 Dodge SweptiSj
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you

Greetingsand hope that they find you togetherwith your loved

ones enjoying the peaceand happinessof this most beautiful of seasons.

In Order To Give Our Employees A Little Extra Time For Christmcs

We Will Be Closed

SATURDAY AT NOON - Dec. 23rd
We Will Be Open Again On

WEDNESDAY MORNING - Dec. 27th

B.W. ARMISTEAD, O.D. GLENN S. BURK, 0.D

406 LFD DRIVE - UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

iFor Your Man'sChristmas

I.av .wHr ..: '.4kr - .

&

lLi 1 5th tcHl

Christmas
gathered

Gifts From Lenel, Russian Leather, Cricket,
Max Factor, Old Spice, And Others

Singles nJ Sets From $1

Your HeadquartersFor Cameras,Film, Flashbulbs

I IllirPTl l Phnn 3i5"330 I

J XIT, LITTLCriELPtTtXAt
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DVERLAKE

iCloverlake

i Crisco

ruit Cocktail

hipping Cream

CAN
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Diamond

Shurfresh

78'
25
25

OLEO ft bscus I
r 229 3.75J

BUTTERMILK JsT5
WALNUTS

EGGS 39t 90 AO 1
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WILL BE

CLOSED
DEC 24 &25
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MERRY MAKERS FESTIVAL

MARGARINE swsh
Danish

COFFEE CAKE swine appi. a,.,,

PRESERVES Shurfine Strowb.rry

BLACKEYED PEAS shurfine ..(.

PINEAPPLE Shurfine Cru.h.d

CRANBERRY SAUCE shurfine
St,wh.u"

SWEET PICKLES Shurfine Wh.l.

TOMATO JUICE sw--

OLIVES Shurfine Thrown StuH Mom,

COFFEE Shurfine R.oular or Drip

CINNAMON ROLLS

3

NO 303

g.i

i2"A

Pound

Fraxon

18 Oi.

300 con

1 con

300 can

16 Oi.

46 Oi.

7 OZ

Pound

9HOi.

LBS

12 PINT

'BW

koi.

--T9L

St

S

M

p
--JPCs.

j

ShurRne

PearsNo. 300 can 29ij

Shurfine

SpinachN 303 can17(

Shurfine . .

33 Tomatoes can 27$

wf Shurfine Tomato

Sauce 8oz 225
4 Roxey

19c 3" Dog Food 327XCTer .- -b 35C

FRESH

STYLE

NOG

Gold Medal

FLOUR

CL0R0X

None Such

MINCE MEAT

Bardo

PITTED DATES

Brand

Bake Rite

SHORTENING

Qt

25 Lb

PRI
PLAN YOUR MEALS AROUND

BMS
DRESSED

FRYERS

TURKEYS

FRESH HENS
PINKNEY COUNTRY

SAUSAGE
Cloverlake

EGG

Bordens

Borden Eagle

MILK

Gal

18

Lb

15 oz

12 &

oz

3 Lb Can

39t
2.09

590

490

550

410

Shurfine

FROSTING MIXES 330
Skinners

DUMPLIN 8 - 25C

Shurfine

SWEET POTATOES N03squatt 35C

Shurfine Pcs-St-ms

MUSHROOMS 4 oz jf

JfcL Mriu JlSS UJvJL

WQ
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LBS UP

73

Lb

Lb

4

PINKNEY

12 TO 15 LBS

29 Sk
49

LB

SACK

Central American

Bananas
Mexico

Oranges
Ronse Beauty

Apples
Yellow

Onions
East Texas Sweet

Potatoes
ets a ih estst

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

59

109

Celery

122 1

7H

May the blessings of this beautiful
seasonbring you joy and happiness!

!j """ rSHfc7H2B BBBmiBT BKadBfl( W'WMW fnSy-BB- f fc TbWbTIbBmPT'T-- '.
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CHAMPIONS of the Anton Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament girls division was Spade.
Members of the teamposeproudlywiththefirst

SPORTS

the
the

SECOND PLACE in the fifth Invitational Basketball
Tournament last weekend was by the Amherst Bulldogs.

receiving the trophy SammyMaxfield
and The Bulldogs lost to Bledsoe, the finals.

1968 Plymouth Satellite
sedan,318 cu. in. V-- 8, automatic transmission,

factory air condition, heater, radio, steering,
windshield, wheel covers,whitewall tires

LIST PRICE CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

3a335 $3150

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

TTTfr

BUY BOTH

girls finals 46-2-6.

Anton
taken

Shown Mike Peel,
Slate. 49-6- 9,

power
tinted

Put a little sparkle
your holidays

with the

and save $25.50 on the installed price
only $4.00 per month.

Enjoy charcoal flavor without nil the mess

9 Install your gas barbeque now.
Only $3.00 per month.

Brighten up the holidays with the warm,
tp pleasing glow a gas

Just $2.00 per month.

FREE With the purchaseof a
gas barbequegrill or gas light

or both, you'll receive a
gas light door knocker FREE.

Buy now. oner nmnea.

Contact any employee of

PioneerNatural Gas Company

1967

place trophy, their second of season,
beatAmherst In

annual

is left,
Mike in

in

grill

of light.

mm

!j

The

Spade'sgirls and the Bledsoe
Antelopes captured the champ-
ionship trophies of the fifth
annual Anton Invitational Bas-
ketball Tournament Saturday
night.

The girls, winning their
second tournament title of the
season, roared past Amherst
46-- 26 after leading only 23-- 20

at halftime. A scoring dis-
play in the third period sent
them to a 34-- 22 margin as the
final quarter began.

Bledsoe's boys droppedAm-her- st

in the finals 69--49 for the
tide.

The SpadeLonghoms captur-
ed third place in the three-da-y
event by downingWhitharral 48-4-1.

Anton took home the con-
solation trophy after outscoring
Pep 91-7- 1.

Anton's girls were declared
third place winners after de-
feating Pep 43-2- 2. Whitharral's
girls demolished Bledsoe 41--29

in capturing the consolation
bracketcrown.

Bledsoe jumped to a quick
18--9 first quarter lead over the
Bulldogs, and continued to build
a 35--19 margin by halftime.

In the Spade-Whithar- ral boys
game, the halftime score was
tied at 22-2- 2. And play during
the third stanza was just as
tight, with Spadeholding only a
slight two-poi- nt edge, 36-3-4.

Spade's brilliant forward Be-

linda Thompson, a 5--3 sopho-
more, was namedthe outstand

It took Lubbock's rhrist The
King basketballteam, the only
South Plains boy's club still un-

defeated this season, three
overtimes to come out atop Ol-to- n's

Mustangs in thechampion-
ship game of the ldalou tour-
namentSaturday night.

The Mustangs played the Lub-
bock school to a 32-- 32 standoff
at the end of regulation play.
And the overtimeperiodscores
were equally as tight, 34-- 34 and
36-3-6, before the Mustangs fell
38-3- 7.

The win was the l6thforCTK,
and their second tournament
championship of the season.

Ken
production with 16 tallies.
CTK's Bob Connors had 13.

Olton's girls captured the
consolation trophy by easing
pastTahoka 52-4- 7.

In reaching the finals, the
Mustangs had slammedTahoka
67--46 and Lubbock Christian
High 52-4- 2. The girls lost to
Roosevelt 50--47 in the first
round, but reboundedto win over
New Deal 43--25 to advanceinto
the consolation finals.

CharlesMcClainlandedonthe
five-m- an A team,
along with Connors and Brian
Beauchamp of CTK, Gary
Keener of Lubbock' Christian
and Max Scarborough of Peter-
sburg.

Lynn McGlll of Olton joined
Debbie CapshawandHelenJones

Bula Splits Pair
Willi

Bula's big Mike Newtonlack-
ed but one point of tying Smy-e- r's

total output Tuesday night
as the Bulldogs romped to a
50-- 28 victory.

Tom Newton had 14 points for
Bula, in the runner-uppo3lti-on.

Smyers Eddie Atwood alsohad
a big night, hitting 20 points.

Smyer's girls, however,
turnedthe tables as theycoast-
ed to a 52-- 23 win.

'Cats

SpadeGirls Capture
Anton TourneyTitle

JohnsonledMustangpoint

Smyer

Kevin Mutson cooly sank two
free shots in the last four sec-
onds Tuesday night to give the
Uttlefield Wildcats a4MO vic-

tory over Hereford.
Playing before a hometown

crowd which might have com-
pared in size to a non-cre- dit

course in Latin, the Wildcats
won their most Impressivevic-

tory of theyoungbasketballsea--

SpadeSplits
With Bledsoe

Spade failed to successfully
fight off a final-peri- od rally by
Bledsoe Tuesday night and lost
67-5-2.

The Longhoms held a slight
lead, 30-2-3, at halftime, but
Bledsoe's 10-- 5 point outscoring
In thefinal frametold thediffer-
ence.

Raymond Sewell and Wayne
Matthews provided thebig game
for the 'Horns, with 16 points
each. SteveSutton hit the most
for the victors, 24 points.

Spade's girls romped to a
44-- 20 victory behind Belinda
Thompson's 17 points. Linda
Brown had 11 for Bledsoe.

ing girl of the tournament.She,
along with Bledsoe'sBenny
Rawls, were recognized during
the awards presentation for
their efforts.

Joining Miss Thompsononthe
team were

Kathy Williams of Whitharral,
Thelma Bell and Eva Vega of
Anton, Debbie Eady and Debbie
Landers of Amherst andCarole
Stubblefield of Spade.

The boys'
team Included Leroy Bradley
of Whitharral, Steve Sutton of
Bledsoe, Donny BuchananofAn-to- n,

RoyceMcAdams of Amherst
and Wayne Matthews of Spade.

ThomasLeads
Wolverines

O. C. Thomas ripped thenets
for 19 points Tuesday night in
leading the Sprlnglake-Eart-h
Wolverines to a 61-- 45 victory
over the Whitharral Panthers.

Leroy Bradley scored 24
points fortheClassB Panthers.
Thomas was aidedby Perry Don
O'Hair, who hit 11 for the Wo-
lverines of District 3-- A.

Springlake-Eart-h has now
posteda pre-holid- ay recordof
10 wins and threelosses.

The S-- E girls remainedunde-
feated in 17 starts as they
swamped Whitharral 72-2- 1. Sue
Britton had 23 points for the
Lamb County group and Kathy
Williams contributed 11 for
Whitharral.

of ldalou, Tretha Danner and
Brenda Caddellof Ralls andAnn
Leon of Petersburgon the girls

team.

-- lftfl
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NEWS
MIXED COUPLES LEAGUE

STANDINGS
As of December 18.

Team W L
2 15 5

Jesse'sGarage 13 7
5 12 8

Lamb Bowl 10 10

C. R. Anthony's 6 14
ffl 4 16

High team game, Lamb Bowl,
823; high team series.
Lamb Bowl, 2329; highwomen's
game, Doris Macha, 184; high
women's series, RobbieSexton,
487; high men's game.Bill Dun-

can, 235; high men's series,
Duncan,595.

The next meeting of the lea-
gue will be January 8.

IVY LEAGUE STANDINGS
FINAL

Team W L
Lamb Bowl 36 12 23 12
W. O. W. 36 12 2312
Leader-Ne-ws 28 32
R. E.A. 19 41

The league, by vote of the
members,has ended. A play-
off for championship trophies
between Lamb Bowl andW.O.W.
will be held at 7 p.m. Friday,
best two out of three games.

Trophies were presented
Tuesday night to the season's
individual leaders. They were
RobbieSexton,high series,610;
Weda Ules, high game, 236;
Sexton, high average,175; and
Gayle Lynch, most-improv- ed

average(11 pins).

MustangsLose Title
In Triple Overtime

Dump Herd 41-4-0

son with aggressivedefenseand
clutch shooting. It was Little-fiel- d's

fifth win againstfour de-

feats.
Hereford led 40--39 when the

'Cats got possessionof the ball
with a minute to play in the
game. They worked theballfor
half that mlnutebeforeJoeRoss
got Into position for a fairly good
shot, but the ball rolled off to
the side.

Then the Whitefaces started
to play thewaiting game,but Roy
Burk broke up the stall with an
intentional foul. Herefordwas
awarded two charity tosses. ..
but both were missed.

The Wildcats came back fast,
passing the ball downcourt to
Hutson. When the big center
took the ball, hestartedto drive
around the Whlteface defending
him, and was fouled.

A short timeout wascalledby
Wildcat mentorJamesDuncan.
Then Hutson, with four seconds
remaining on the scoreboard
clock and the dedicated few
standing on their feet In the
cheering section, cooly and

SudanPosts
Donbleheader
Win Over Anton
Sudan's Hornets edgedAnton

39-- 32 Tuesday night, due to the
int effort by David Wea-

ver.
In the other

game of the evening, Sudan's
girls romped over Anton 41-2- 0.

Donna Gaston scored 21
points for the victors andThel-
ma Bell turned in 13 for Anton.

Olton Remains
Undefeated
In League

The Olton Mustangs remain
undefeatedin District 3-- play
after dropping Floydada's
Whirlwinds 45--33 Tuesday
night.

The victory, in which Char-
les McClaln and Ken Johnson
scored14 and 13 points respec-
tively, was the second for the
Mustangs. Brltt Gregory hit
12 tallies for the Whirlwinds.

Floydada's girls came out on
the long end of a 48-- 28 score,
giving them and Olton a 1- -1

league standing. Leslie Nor-fle- et
turned in 12 points forOl-to- n

and Marilyn Harris topped
all scoring for the evening with
24 for Floydada.

Olton plays Friona tonight.

without hesitation, sank both
charity tosses.

Hereford attempted a long
passdowncourt, hopingtoscorc
again, but Hutson leaped high
and held the ball until the final
buzzersounded.

For the Wildcats, forward
Danny Bryson was thebig gun on

offense with 13 points. He hit
six field goalsfrom distancesof

20 feet to layups, and addeda
foul shot. Burk wassecondhigh
with 10.

The aggresslvenesoof Burk,
Lonnell Thompson and Ross on

defense kept the powerful
Whitefaces upset almost all
evening. InthesecondhalfRoss
picked off fiveWhitefacepasses
and miscues and Thompson
four. In all, the 'Cats had 16

steals credited to them for the
game.

But it was a wide open game.
Littlefield had 21 turnovers.

Herford's Bobby Burwick was
high for theHerdwlth14 tallies.

The Whitefaces had led most
of the game. After charging to
a 10-- 1 lead early in the game,
the visitors held a 14- -7 first
quarter margin. But the locals
came bounding backto trail only
20--21 at halftime, andweretied
32--32 after threequarters.

The 'Cats hit 58percentfrom
the free shot line, 11 of 19 at-

tempts. Hereford'spercentage
was 59, on 10 of 17.

In the preliminary game,bet-

ween the Junior Varsities,
Hereford won 60-4- 9. Carl Da-

vis was high with 16 points for
the locals.

Hereford held rest period
leads of 12-- 8, 22-1- 8, and42-3-3.

Game'sbox score:
LITTLEFIELD (41)
Player Fg Ft Pf Tp
Hutson 16 3 8
Bryson 6 1 4 13

Thompson 2 0 0 4
Burk 4 2 3 10
Ross 2 12 5
Horn 0 111Totals 15 11 13 41

HEREFORD (40)
Burwick 5
Chllders 0
Kelly 2

Duncan 5
Scott 0
Pitman 3
Totals 15 11 40

LITTLEFIELD "B"
Player Fg
Hickman 3
Nace 4
Davis 4
Carter 3
Owens 2
Griff en 0
Holt 0
Totals 16

HEREFORD "B" (
Totals 27 20 60
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DANNY BRYSON drives In for two noints on a fast breakin
HerefordTuesday night. TheWildcats toppedtheWhitefaces

squeeKer, 41-4- U. Bryson was high point producerfor Link
in the contest, hitting 13 points. The Wildcats host MJ
tonight in a return match. The Mules won Uttlefield's seJ

ATTENTION

opener58-3- 4.
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MW FORD wrests o gun from Ancle Dickinson In n si,
ful moment from "The Last Cnllenee." mom's fnsf-Hm-w

5ir drama. The movie, filmed lareelv on lnrnMnnq n
zona, Is now showing at the PalaceTheatre.

ft PetsNeed Medieal Examination
I i ...m nr rhrtQrmftl.sen yi w."-.- ... .
Idays or other special oc-- L..

thnn;nnd3 of Dcts are
K as specialgifts.

tly, will die becauseof

rci .m -

t the new owner is unaware
he need ior an imiiivuiuiu
lination of his pet by a vet--
anau.
xas Veterinary Medical

jtlon of apuppy.kitten.blrd

4 status and physicalcon--
101 wepeiBiiuiwHiuiMjDUB
i.i AtViAMUnaiAnAAtnilnfT

ier diet, vaccinations a-- st

infectious diseasesand
ml care.
e first trip to a veterin

SAVINGS PLAN

r

JtXUiJLLI

WORKS

Ed McCanlles
IF.1.C. District

112 E. 14 th
Phone385-43-04

Littlefield, Texas

'ION

iflRWltp
pti ft

LJj v ftm

0O

EH

Foil Icicles

$

Mgr.

arian will help assure optimal
health at minimal expense,
TVMA say, and this
early health precaution may

the heartbreakof loss of a
new pet.

NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cain Jr.
and Kathy visited Sundayafter-
noon in the Plalnvlew Hospital
with Mrs. Cain's
Blythe who resides in Plaln-
vlew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
of LubbockvisitedSundayafter-
noon with Smith'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. FredA. Smith.

A

w

1

Manager

Most people want to sive money.
The problem it keeping it sued.You
need Important reasons to help you
stick to the saving habit; that's why
a Woodmen of the World Life Insur-
ance savings plan really works. If
you live, your savings will guarantee
cash for special needs, or monthly
income for your retirement, plus a
good return. If you die, you guar-
antee cash or income for your wife,
husband, children, or your parents.

Call today for details, plus the full
story on Woodmen of the World's
outstandingprogram of fraternal and
social benefits.

Alio Imtitlfiti Woodman's Haalthand
Accldtnt and Incoma Protection plant.

WOODMEN OF THE
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOME OFFICE OMAHA, NEBRASKA

"Tho FAMILY

Christmas
Wrap Paper
byWwbotv

roll
26" wide,
25 feel
totol length.

"CHARD

spokesmen

8

26" wide,
33' feet
total lenQlh.

Gift

Tag

100 gift tags
andcards.
$1.00Value

4
I

w.

CIRCLE

aunt.Mrs.Ann

Smith

lniJL

WORLD

UNDOERG,

Fraternity"

iQOOO'

Gift

57
Rolls

Christmps
Gift Paper

Issortment

674

23

OBITUARIES

99t

108 Ft. of
Ribbon

y4" wide, itripei
& jolidi. 9 ribbon
diipenter box.

67
VARITY

TOItKS

4

StoreHours
9 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Edward F. Gwyn
Funeralservicesfor Littlefield native, Ed-

ward F. Gwyn, 54,who diedatM.D. Anderson
Hospital In Houston Friday, were conducted
Monday afternoon In Muleshoe's FirstMetho-
dist Church.

Mr. Gwyn, a residentof Victoria anda for-
mer Muleshoe resident, was born Aug. 25,
1913 in Littlefield. He operated a wrecking
yard in Victoria.

Officiating for the services were Rev. J.Frank Pecry, pastor of Muleshoe's First
Methodist Church. Burial was In Muleshoe
Cemetery, directed by Singleton Funeral
Home.

Surviving arefoursisters,Mrs. Lud Taylor
and Mrs. Rolland Bigham, both of Muleshoe,
Mrs. Marie Brown of Waco, and Mrs. Kyle
Hlnson of Sonoma,Calif.; four brothers, By-
ron Gwyn of Muleshoe,BentleyGwynof Tulia,
Quentin Gwyn and June Gwyn, both of

DossWayneManer
Funeral services for Doss Wayne Maner,

41, who was killed Friday when the plane he
was flying crashedin the Galllnas Mountains
near Corona, N.M., were held Monday after-
noon in First Baptist Church in Littlefield,
with Rev. R. B. Hall, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial Park,
directedby Hammons FuneralHome.

Born June 20, 1926 in Hockley County, he
grew up around Whitharral and had lived in
Littlefield 15 years.

Mr. Maner owned and operated Maner
Flying Servicein Alamogordo andwas former
owner and operator of the airport at Little-
field.

Mr. Maner was a Baptist and a veteranof
World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Pattie; two
daughters,JackieLynn, 18, andMary Diane,
15, both of the home; a son,SteveWayne, 14,
of the home; his mother,Mrs. DossManerSr.
of Littlefield; abrother,Ray Maner of Uvalde;
two sisters, Mrs. Glenda Throckmorton of
Dallas and Mrs. Kay Echols of Snyder.

SeferenicDeLesSantos
Funeralservices for Seferenio DeLos San-

tos, 71, who died Friday at his homein Here-
ford, were held Monday afternoon in Here-
ford's St. JosephCatholic Mission.

Mr. DeLos Santos moved to Herefordfrom
Littlefield in 1940. He was a farm laborer
and a member of tli2 Catholic Church.

Rev. RaymondGlllis, pastorof St. Joseph
Catholic Mission, officiated for the service.

Burial was InSt.Anthony'sCatholicCeme-ter- y,

directed by Gllilland Funeral Home.
Surviving are seven daughters and three

sons.

Fishing Guide

Now Available

The " '67-'- 68 Texas Fishing
Guide" has beencompleted and
is being mailed out to license
deputies andoffices of theTexas
Parks and Wildlife Department
over the State according to De-

partmentspokesmen.

There are few changesInthls
year's guide from last year's,
the main ones being the change
of some counties from local to
regulatory laws. In most in-

stances this change will mean
more liberal bag limits.

Fishermenwill beableto take
walleye from Possum Kingdom
Lake for the first time. Fish
biologists feel this Is the best
way to seehow the walleye are
getting along after being trans-
planted there.

On the Texascoast.saltwater
fishermen cannot legally keep
redfish less than 14 Inches in
length.

ROCKY FORD

Thanksgiving day dinner
guests of Mr. andMrs. Clar-
ence Muncy were their daug-
hter, Patricia, who is attending
businesscollege in Dallas; Mrs
Muncy's mother, Mrs
Dutton of Amherstandher
ter and family, Mr. andMrs
B. Williams and Mr. andMrs
Johnnie Eddlngs and family
Littlefield.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

MIL Mil TO CALL

ON US AT ANT HOUR

Hammons
Funeral Homt I

?

R. K. Allen
Funeral services for R. K. Allen, 58, who

died Saturday at his home in Sudan,wereheld
Monday afternoonIn First Baptist Church at
Sudan.

Officiating were V. J. Lowrance of Fort
Worth and Rev. Willie Hazel, pastor of the
Sudanchurch.

Graveside Masonic rites wereconductedat
SudanCemetery,directedby Hammons Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Allen had lived in Lamb County 39
years. A native of Eastland County, he was
a past masterof the SudanMasonic Lodge.

Surviving are his wife; two sons,Elwood
Allen of Dallas and Dwayne of Metuchen,
N. J.; a brother, ChesterAllen of Cisco; two
sisters,Mrs. RudeneSawyersandMrs.Bobby
Schrader,bothof Cisco; andthree

JohnTrusty
Funeral services for John Trusty, 65, of

Grand Junction, Colo., father of V. J. Trusty
of Olton, wereheld Tuesday, Dec. 12, in Call-
ahan - Edfast Chapel In Grand Junction,
with Crescy Nedey, pastor of the Church of
Christ, officiating.

Mr. Trusty was born Jan. 12, 1902 In
Jonesboro,Ark. He married Miss Mamie
Croft in JonesboroJune 3, 1922.

While residingat Floydada,hewasemploy-
ed as a truck driver for V. D. Turner. He
moved to Colorado in 1944.

Surviving are anotherson,J. T. Trusty of
Moab, Utah; four daughters,Mrs. Edwin An-
derson,Mrs. JamesByerly, Mrs. Floyd Es-lln- ger

and Mrs. Jay Bias, all of Grand Junc-
tion; three sisters,Mrs. Maggie Johnson of
Leachville, Ark., Mrs.Alta Beard of Jones-
boro, Ark. and Mrs. Pauline Deal of Haines
City, Fla.; 15 grandchildrenand one

Dial
385-448-1

For

ClassifiedAds
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxx
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MUSICAL MERRY CHRISTMAS was given to
all who enteredFirst National Bank Monday
andSecurity StateBankTuesdayduring the time
this high school quartetheraldedthe Yule sea

son with Christmas carols. Left to right are
Jimmy Williams, Kenneth Horn, Bill Nelson,
and Paul McKinney.

I WE'RE OVERSTOCKED

" 'MaA-aiiiiiHiiiiiiMliltta- H -

I BUY Y0UR NEW CAR FOR CHRISTMAS NOW. . .

I LOOK FOR THE OVERSTOCKEDBUYS

WE HAVE SCATTERED THROUGH THIS NEWSPAPER. AND SAVE!

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY pSaaSfaBS,

f Ma DM I 201 DO DM I 202 Wf Steel str.ng guitar with natural V r ' I fr. Y J
T Wliil l'"kT grain white spruce top and nat- - C j mj J" V

l) V This e,eganl double cutaway ma- -

.

ff Th$ ioM body guitar mcorpo. WJA uti y,ood fimsn (mgerboard and Vafl r. W

I hogany solid body electric guitar. .m. ratesthe samefeatures as Model neck Heavily decorated sound VJlVe 1 I
V llllll Matures six in a line precision 2Q, bu, Wth ,he )oowing addi. K hole, steel reinforced neck and
1 ISuii tuning keys, genuine oval rose--

tions. 2 super sensitive pickups H two tone mahogany finish on M fc

wood fingerboard with bound j ooles Sldes and back Pearl Position UCVVA?HHV edges and pearl inlay position .11 rAa'ate lumSSlrol for' B 12$ S'Ue1 h"d S"e I J
markers Super sensitive pickup U

each piCkup p,us tone control. r J
It'll wth adjustable magnetic poles. M U IIndividual organ

8 Ml '"HHTAVhardw'a.e ffl switches for ech 'pickup pro- - s?Mc. irU.;cfrc 5

i ab,f .me,al n? H vides, at a touch, a complete Drnii LilLhriStmaSh.h mt Usffi lKlrtV III change of tone.Size45V2"x 14" H DM 1- -1 25 j fvol- - tii HBrf llWl high gloss mmmr T
.T Willi ume and tone controls Size REG. $54.95 M Same as abovewith Nylon strings. rJ X

IS N0W J! M-9-
5 mak) i ,

l 4$hy7 pprir m w Give Piiisp--l '
I llliilU 4JyWI!K aw 1-

- c tff
STEREO I

V HjgaajHT . . tfK L ftf 'S' aHMaHiiBiiiBiHiHaaMMaMMaaMMaiHBal H II 1

MNT . M SheldrakeVI M II BhLV II
f Hkiiiiii Caribou LiiiH nn iLLLHIiLH II n

h. d. a Mmrrr h ur-w- y n niDTDinncTAnc y
sis-- I MWm W dp-4-85 m aiap iaLLLLBf it.UHniniuuL mruji
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Wanted, welder to work at gen-

eral machine work. 2S5-26-74,

Olton. TF-- O

Work Wanted

Custodial Care: Home loving
care for couples or ladles.417
East 9th. 385-34-38. TF-- M

IRONING WANTED; call 385-39-81.

12-2- 1H

Apts. for Rent

ONE bedroom furnished apart-
ment. Close to school. Call
385-336- 5. - TF-- W

FOR - furnished apart-
ments. Phone 385-53-64. TF1

FOR RENT: Furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 3S5-38-80.

TF--H

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment. Bedrooms. A 11 bills

Close-i- n. 385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF-- M

ATTRACTIVELY
partment,fully ca
heat,refrigerated
ed, new furniture.
nice. 111 be ava
uary 1st. Call
385-486- 0.

EiM

THE

TOE

THE
THE

a
rpeted,

liable by Jan--
385-51-47 or

TF--A

2 it 3 bedroom furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
1 12 baths, carpeted,cen-
tral heating and air.

Colonial HouseApartments
404 22nd. 385-32-65

Rooms for Rent

ErtEnnTi

RENT

paid. Phone

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home.Heatedrooms.Phone
385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St. TF-- A

Housesto Rent

FOR RENT, Sale Or Trade; 115
East 18th, threebedroom,bath.
385-45-33. TF-- S

FOR RENT three room furnish-
ed house. Lois McBride, 385-34-38.

TF-- M

One bedroom unfurnished: one
bedroom furnished. Call 385-89-64,

PeteShipley. TF-- S

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF-- H

FOR RENT 3 bedroom house.
$50.00 month. Call 385-31-29,

after 7 p.m. TF--T

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF-- H

HousesForSale

FOR SALE: Two new bouses
on South Farwell. Priced to
sell. 385-550- 8. 12-3- 1F

t&XKKXXKXXXXX!

NOTICE
A nice selectionof new and
used homes for sale. Good
loans. Also 3 houses to be
moved.

d"nrsU(rf
vented!

i

i

I

Hut chin'sBullderSupply
lOOSunset 385-55-88
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HousesFor Sale

FOR SALEORRCNT-Home4-- 3,

central heat, refrigerated air
condition, on 1 acre land with
barn. Reasonable equity. Dr.

Nl. Hinckley 3325 Monte
CarloDallas, Texas, 75224.
Phone FE7-672-0. TF--H

l2.2TIEt
EackEiwTI

TWO Bedroom house for saleto
moved. Threemiles onLub-

bock Highway. 385-38-23.

12- -3 IS

BUY LIKE RENT or trade, no
down payment. Lovely

carpeted,
and fenced. Perfect condition.
Total monthly payments $81.
1312 W. 13th, Llttlefield, Phone
Lubbock SW9-71- 06 after 6 p.m.

TF-- S

FOR SALE--4 bedroom, bath
home with doublegarage,fenced
backyard, basement, carpeted
throughout. About 2700 square
feet floorspace.Separatebuild-
ing for office orlivingquarters,
300 square feet. Priced to
sell. Shown appointmentonly.
303 E. 20th or phone 385-550- 3.

12- -3

FOR SALE Owner; Three
bedroom, brick house, double
garage. 400 East 18th. 385-34-80.

TF--L

FOR SALE: THREE bedroom,
newly redecorated,carpeted.

down payment. 1201 West
3rd. Phone385-34-95. TF--A

FOR SALE: Extra large living
area, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
woodburnlng fireplace, double
carport, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th StreetCall
385-41-45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 12-3- 1E

Furn., Appl.

NEW GENERAL LLECTRIC
range for sale. 314 East22nd.
385-55-44. 12-2- 1D

Real Estate for
Sale

TAKE FOR PAYMENTS
24 payments of $11.63 buys
woodedmountain In Rui-do-so,

New Mexico. Write
for particulars, Box 247
Ruldoso Downs, New

FHA-V- A

We have keys andcontracts,
will show any time, Enthus-
iastic service.

PlainsRealEstate!
Phone 385-32-11

Roy Wade
D. Onstead

1.00- -I TUE

Edi Eif

THE

Ei Eim

THE

Eif Tu.

D

H.

be

two

by

IF

By

No

lot

385-37-90

385-48-88

FOR SALE OR TRADE

106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attached garage,fenced,dra-
ped, central heat.Payments
$90 a month. Low equity.
Robert Whitaker, SW9-835-1,

Lubbock.
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Farm Equipment

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. LA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

Farms,

165 Acre farm for cashlease.
Six miles Southeast of Llttle-
field. 385-322- 4. 12-- 31 D

CASH RENT 1968 paid in ad-

vance, one labor near Pep,Call
M08-74-69 or write Bertha
Kendrlck, 6348 Mercer, Hous-
ton, Texas,77005. 12-3- 1K

80 acres near Hart Camp for
sale. Phone385-46-58. TF-- M

FARM FOR SALE By Owner;
160 acres, irrigated, under-
ground tile, one good irriga-
tion well, one good windmill.
AH mineral rights included. 1

12 miles South of Han Camp
on pavement. Contact O. L.
Bundick, PhoneFEderal
Odessa days or Alva Pear-
son, 262-42-36. 12-2- 1B

FARM FOR SALE: 177 Acres
three miles Southwest of Llt-
tlefield. All in cultivation.
Phone Plainview, CA3-38- 01 or
Jeff Perkins, Uttlefield.i2-l7- P

194 Acres five miles West of
Littlefield, Call 385-313- 7.

TF-- H

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place ormight consider
property in Littlefield, 207 12
acres irrigated, three miles
south of Fieldton. O. B.Graham,
Jr., 385-509- 5. TF-- G

Feed-See-d

GOODHEGAR1 BUNDLES, $20,
ton. Contact G. L. Koontz, 1

mile North of Littlefield Radio
Station. TF-- K

Business
Opportunities

NEED responsibleparty in Lit- -
tieiieia area to take overpay-
ments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zig-zagg-er,

blind hems, fancy pat-
terns, buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 l9thStreet,Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

Bus. Services

CUSTOM PLOWING, flatbreak-ln-g
$3.50 with 850pound

Tandum Packer $4.50;
Chiseling $1.70; Stubble
Mulch Plowing $2.75; List-
ing $1.00. CallWalterBrant-
ley evenings, 385-56-96.

TF-- B

ATTENTION FARMERS: Cus-
tom farming, cotton stripping,
chiseling(GrahamHoeme), list-
ing. Herbicide appllcato.is.
Call G. D. Harlan, evenings,,
Phone 385-42-65. H

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

1UILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE

Bus. Services

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect:
Levelland, 894-38- 24, Davidson
Pest Control, HI First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brlttain's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-
pital beds,other items. Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF-- B

MATTRESS RENOVATED all
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-
tressesand box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or
Stltch-ln-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

for A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

Our specialties are all types
of alterations,coveredbuttons,
buckles, belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Sclfres, Drive-l- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

CABINET SHOP on 1319 East
9th. Cabinet work, mill work,
repair Job. 385-550- 8. 12-3- 1F

PORTABLE WELDING any-

where reasonable. Shorty's
Welding Shop,Night, 385-37-31;

Day, 385-47-34. TF-- P

Miscl. For Sale

THREE PLAYFUL Chinese Pug
puppies for sale. Two months
old. Would make niceChrist-
mas gift. Call Margaret Hef-fingt- on.

12-1- 7H

TURKEYS TURKEYS

Live turkeys;
Toms-$5.-50 Hens-$4.- 50

5 miles South of Anton on
Hwy. 168.

J. B. Brlmhall
Phone 997-45-53

WW
atui

TMIOWTS-
SERVICE

Let Us Care For
Those Sick Watches

2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

3 3r L.D. HendersonlnaL Box 125

Earth, Texas
Phone 965-24-46

Miscl. For Sale
MnMBiHiaaMBMaaaaiaiaBBaBnaiBiMaM

Cigarettesallbrands.regulars-$2.9-9
a canon; package- 32;

major brands of oil - 39 a

quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-

thing of value. City Pawn Shop
& Trading Post. TF-- C

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD bring
your old coins. Lotusappraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closes following Monday.Little-
field Variety, 307 Phelps.TF-- L

ALL TYPE Christmas trees.
Special price . 501 West 4th
Street. 12-2- 1D

"NEVER used anything like it,"
say users of Blue Lustre for
cleaning carpet. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson's Hard-
ware. 12-2- 4N

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpaint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

KIRBY SALES fW

For ...a gift V;

she's 1

w

Aa sure A
miM. to love... J5I

Kirby Vacuum u

Double Trade-I- ns mA

I llnfil ChTisfmas

Seethe
wrb Model --"m

PHONE
385-33- 57

For Free
Demonstration

AUCTIONEERS

Grady Murry

OF PLAINVIEW

AND

MAURICEMCOBB" BRITTON

FARM - BUSINESS
REAL ESTATE

Tel, CA - Olton Rt
Plainview, Texas

WLW'BSi COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
Doug Lewis

Box 176
Earth, Texas

Phone 965-27-17

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

3

LEADER-NEW-S

CLASSIFIEDS

You can use the handy form on this page and mail it
to Box 72, Littlefield.

1t You can bring it to Leader-New-s, 313 W. 4th or (useour Drive-I- n Window).

Rates on classified advertising are; 5 cents per
word first insertion; 4 cents perword second inser-
tion, and 3 cents per word each additional consecu-
tive insertion. Ads Insertedin editions which are not
consecutive are chargedat theonetimerateeach time.The Leader-Ne-ws is not responsiblefor mistakes
after first insertion. Please readyoar ad.

All classified accounts aredue andpayable 10th of
moJJJ,h foUowln8 insertions. At flat rebilling fee of
$1,00 will be charged for all accounts 30 days past
due and for all successivereblllings.

'FREE OFFER- -

If you'll give It away, The Leader-Ne-ws will give you
the ad free for one time. It will appear in "FreeOffer" column.

DEADLINES
10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

I

Miscl. For Sale

FOR SALE: New and used
aluminum' pipe of all sizes
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys-

tems -- - Tow systems Con-

crete, Plastic andhighpressure
Asbestos Cement pipelines
installed. Contact State Line
Irrigation, Littlefield, Muleshoe
and Clovis. TF--S

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Perry Bros.

12-2- 4P

Articles Wanted

WANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone 385-423- 0. TF--S

WANT TO BUY - used furni-

ture. AH types. Smith Used
Furniture, 1500 East Delano.
385-42-30. TF--S

Personals

MOTHER CHEROKEE
Reader& advisorhelps you
in all problems of life such
as love, business,sickness.
2335 19th St. Lubbock.Tex-a-s,

Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
seven days a week.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

FOR SALE: 1962 Ford Galaxle
500, radio, heater,

power brakes. Call
385-35-76 after 6 p.m. TF-- W

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet12
ton pickup. Powerglide trans-
missionJustoverhauled. Maybe
seen at ReeceLowery Tune-u-p
& Electric. TF-- M

1964 12-to- n Ford 00 V-- 8,

standard transmission. Good
condition. 1101 West 4th or
phone 385-48-48 between 8:30
A. M. and 6 P. M., askfor Rose
Zybura. TF-- Z

Political
Calendar

For Commissioner

Precinct 3

JACK A. PEEL

ii- r 1

Casualty, Theft
LossesDeductible
Taxpayers who suffered loss-

es from theft orcnsualtlcs,such
as hurricane, flood, storm,fire,
automobile accident,shipwreck,
lightning, airplane crashand
freezing, may be able to claim
their losses as an Income tax
deduction, reports JamesMal-le- tt,

Extension farm manage-

ment specialist at Texas A&M
University.

The amount of the tax deduc-
tion is the loss in propertyvalue,
but is limited to Its cost or
basis, and must be reducedby
the amount of Insuranceorother
compensation received or ex-

pected to be received,he says.
i

Proof of loss should be docu-
mented soon after the casualty
occurs, says Mallctt. You
should be prepared to show;

1. Values before and after
casualty (pictures, appraisals,
and signedstatementsby per-
sons familiar with the circum-
stances, before and after are
pertinentevidence);

2. Nature of the casulty and
when it occured;

3. The loss was the direct
result of the casualty;

4. The cost of other adjusted
basisof the property,evidenced
by purchase contracts, deed,
etc. (Improvements to the pro-

perty should be supported by
checks, receipts, etc.);

5. Depreciation allowed or
allowable, If any;

6. The amount of insuranceor
other compensation received;
and

7. You were the owner of the
property.

Business or farm property
damaged or lost is deductible
as a businessloss, hncn item
of real or tangible property
damaged by casualtyor loss by
theft is consldercdscparatelyin
determiningthe deductiblebus-

iness loss. No deduction Is al-

lowed for the lossof crops, live-
stock or produce raised for
sale. Costsof producing these
items and the cost of live-
stock, crops or produce
purchasedfor resale are or-
dinary business expensesand
thereforedeductible.

You may not deduct thefirst
$100 loss to property held for
personaluse. Improvementsto
personal real property such as
your residence,trees,shrubs,
and ornamentalsareconsidered
as an integral part of the pro-
perty. A single loss is calcu-
lated bycomparingthefalrmar-k- et

value of the property as a
whole before the casualty with
its fair market value follow-
ing the casualty, even If sev-
eral items of personalrealpro-per-ty

are damaged. Damageto
tangible personalproperty like
autos, clothes, furniture and
household equipment is evaluat-
ed separately from personal
real property, explains the
specialist.

Deductible casualtylossesDO

NOT Include, (1) expensesinci-
dent to a casualtysuchas tem-
porary housing, travel, or
moving expenses,(2) expenses
incurred by reasonof Injury to
yourself or others, (3) loss
through misplacementof cashor
other property, and (4) dam--
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Dividends
$223 Million
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Irom Plain3 Cotton Growers, Inc.
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U.S.D.A. Grade Oven Ready,

Hons, 10 to 14,
Pound Sizes
Pound 39c

Toms, 1 8 to 22
PoundSizos

Fino

RICE

'ill
HE

Pound

Swiff's Premium

Hormel's

Pack

Tradewinds,
Delicious for Holiday Cocktails

Frosh No Waste
U.Ounce Packago

Folgir'i
All Grlndi

.1:u

MttdowUlt

Colti, Ptppr. (Plui

Morion's

l6c..

nuo

H&PhlSPwhl?hyiinjSe lGVel of domestic cotton con--
hS? sumption in the months ahead.
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ft 27
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quality

Smoked Premium, Cooked,

Shank

FarmerJones, Fancy

Sliced J2S59

ShoulderRoast

AUondi.
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exports tuate."

Swift's

U.S.D.A. Choice,

Strawberries

Fancy,
Washinqton

WRAP

CURRENTLY,

Libby

in -- 49

Hen

Sizes

running some per below
last year when foreign markets

million bales
cotton. But USDA

firm estimate
that exportswill reachabout4.5
million.

"It take a
well abovethe 13.5 million bales
USDA hoping plus siz-
able reduction total offtake
bring anything like
overly supply cotton
next year," Johnson said,
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Swift's Butter Ball or HonovsuckleWhite.
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CLAYTON home at 1417 Reed Street
displays array Christmas decorations

the post, around the fence,along
the driveways and through the picture window.

Choice, Heavy, Aged

Persons Littlefleld to Christmas
made aware season

spirit throughout the city.
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Flavor,
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Coffee Cn $1.35
(Pound Cn

In Qucrttrt

Sprit. Of Dtpotit)

Beverages '

Orangesm.1f'

Cherries

Brownie Mix

68

39
nC.t

49

Brown and Serve, Your Brand

DINNER
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No. 303
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CREAM CHEESE
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Old Fashioned Brand
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Eicellent Holiday
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PUMPKIN PIES
Broccoli Spears 1

38

Johnston

Each

Johnston's

49
89

89
Whipped,Rich's Parkerhouse, Holsom or Food

TOPPING 49 ROUS" 4
Aiar' Sno"oc), Largo P!ocos '

CRISC0368 pecans85'

Red Delicious
Extra

Gtdfifi'ffHfiK

APPLES

19
SweetPotatoes 10

Nuts Shell

CARDS
PRICE
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TANGERINES
Juicy,

Pound

Tomatoes
Siw.y.WMt

Cauliflower

Family

PecanPies

J

U.S.D.A.

HHHHI

CheeseCakeSrct

1

EasytoPeol 19
CEURY
Tender,
Pascal

LargeStalk

6rd

Baking Potatoes 10
$ni

Avocados ts25

MoJif(so LESS. oSbxjoMs erf:,

No.leV7fe04
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are theChristmas

Detergent

I ISSUC Bathroom

Tldt

tsardsaoapD..Jor.M

AMMnM Bbo.

Bar Soap

Cleaner

WHIPPING
CREAM

Wr
Tranilucent

Poroelaln
China

SALAD PLVTE

InUnsifltd

Powd.ttd
4 OH Label

Dl.l
Dtodofnt

Cinch
JO, Off L.btl

All Brands

Qt Cm.

G,Bon: 75'
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All Brands
12 Pint
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FREE! THIS WEEK

50 BONUS

GREEN STAMPS
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CHOP PLATE

2

2

Bottl.

S&H

With The
INCH

$3.99

SANTA CLAUS
WILL BE IN THE STORE

ALL DAY SATURDAY
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I Violations DecreaseIn November
Game wardens of tho Texas tions, 82 were for failure to DiuI385-M8-1 For ClassifiedJCARDPLEASE RETURN THIS Parks and Wildlife Department have a life Jacket for eachper-

sonClAltlMIO WITH YOUR CHECK $67.00 issued 1,093 citations in Nov-

ember,
in the boat.

viola-

tions
llttlNOt an increase over the Commercial fishing

636 casescompleted inNovem-be- r, were up with32inNovem-b-er

PAY THIS 1966. and 22 in October.
Hunting violations were the There were 47 Juvenile vio-

lations
Xmas Used Car SpecialAMOUNT BY with 23 inCLASSIFICATION most numerous with a total of compared

JAN 31. 1968 452: 76 of thesebelngforhunt-ln-g October. 1966 FORD RALAXiK. 500 B.i .

without a licenseand 57 for A total of $22,255.99in fines likeClOJINO DATE new, radio, heater, air conditioner.,,1!!11
killing or possessionof deer in and court costs was addedto the ing, V--8, whltewall tires. One-own- er ,twM

fLAi,LB COUNTY LEADJ3R-iE- VS i closed season. State Treasurydue to thesear-

rests.
car

Fishing violations numbered LIST PRICE CHRISTMAS313 W 4TH MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO 159, with 147 of them being for Special

LITCLSl-'IKLU-, TEXAS CLASSIFIED
fishing without n license. This STf $1995was a marked decreasecom-
pared

BOST FOR HORSES
ADVERTISING with the 323 fishing vio-

lations
Owners of Tennesseewalking

385 4481 PUBLISHERS in October. horsesclaim that no otherbreed GARLAND MOTOR COMPANYJ ADVERTISING OFFICE Water safetyviolations num-
bered

is so consistently gentle, pat-

ient,f.O. BOX 947 129 comparedwith 228 intelligent, noble and easy
TARZANA, CAUF In October. Of the 129 viola to ride.

PLEASE DO NOT STAPLE OR FOLD THIS CARD

THIS S A PROPOSAL FORM AND NOT A DILL INVOICE OR RENEWAL
llJ.lIMJ.lll'lll0JIJIII'l':iJSII';ilMII)IMIHetM;Ml.i4tM.iIMl4MIMIJMIIMlJMUIMIWfJIIUHllIH

Look Closely! This Is No Bill
CARDS, such as the one pictured above, arebeing receivedby
many Lamb County businesses.It looks like a bill but it isn't.
In the fine print at lower left it says "This is a proposalform and
not a bill invoice or renewal." The card is put out by classifed
Advertising Publishersof Tarzana,Calif., and is in no way as--

n n m. H H m LTTTTTYVtfrffig:

EARTH
til1111l t II LIS. Ill l L

MRS. BEULAH NEWTON
257-43-41

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Deeder
of Vancouver, Wash., arrived
In the community last week to
remain through the holidays.
Mrs. Deeder is a sisterofMrs.
Bonnie Haberer,E. K. andJ. H.
Angeley.

Mrs. White, mother of Mrs.
Velma DeanJaquessis residing
in the Hospitality House In Llt-tlefi-

at this time. Mrs.
White is suffering from a heart
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sanders
of Houston, announcethe arri-
val of a baby daughter Dec. 12.
She weighed 6 lbs., 2 ozs.,and
has been namedTracy Beth.
She has two sisters, Sherida
Jay, 10, and Kelly Lynn,4.J.A.
is the brother of Mrs. BethKel-l- ey

and a former resident of
Earth.

The youth revival scheduled
for the past weekend had ser-
vices Sunday, only, due to bad
weather and roads.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. andMrs. Carroll Blackwell
was G. T. Blackwell of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brockett
visited recently in the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.
andMrs. Elvis Hestand InPor-tale-s,

N. M.

TexasTravel
HandbooksNow

At Chamber
An expanded edition of the

popular Texas TravelHandbook
has been releasedby the Texas
Highway Department, and three
copies have been received at
Llttlefield Chamber of Com
merceoffice.

First issued lastyear as an
aid to pleasuretravel InTexas,
the enlargedsecond editionnow
lists nearly 400 cities and
towns, and includes more than
2,500 individual items of inter-
est. The 208-pa-ge handbook
also contains 112 photographs
which provide items of Interest.
The 208-pa-ge handbook also
contains 112 photographs which
provide travelerswith previews
of such attractionsas the aerial
tramway in El Paso,andPresi-
dio La Bahia nearGoliad.

Handbook subjects are as
varied as the state itself, rang-
ing from the melancholy Empty
Saddle Monument in Dalhart to
the humorous Popeyestatue in
Crystal city.

With the Texas Travel Hand-
book as a guide, travelers may
discover dinosaur tracks, In-

dian plctographs and buried ci-

ties. They will learn the loca-

tions of little-kno- wn ghost
towns, and follow specific dir-
ections to the most popularat-

tractions of modern Texas
cities.

Special sections are devoted
to recreational facilities in
Texas hunting and fishing re-

gulations are provided,as well
as Information on visiting Mexi-

co.

Like all Highway Department
travel literature, the handbook
Is free. Since Its initial publi-
cation Last year, the guide has
become a major Item among
more than four million piecesof
travel material distributed an-na-

by theTexas Highway De-

partment.

The guide Is availableby re-
quest from the TexasHighway
Dept., Travel and Information
Division, P. O. Box 5064, Aus-
tin, Texas78703,
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Mrs. Nokes Lee returned
home last week from Dimmitt,
where she stayed with her
grandchildren while their par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Lee,
wereout of town.

Herchel Pattersonwas re-
leasedfrom Llttlefield Hospital
Saturday and is muchimproved.

Ed Danfonh is much improv-
ed and doctors say he will be
okay. Danfonh Is In Baylor
Hospital in SanAngelo.

The choir of the Methodist
Church Wis honored with cof-
fee, hot chocolate, cookies and
sandwiches, following the
"Christmas in Song" program
Sunday evening. omen of the
church served in fellowship
hall.

Mrs. Norma Dawson,choir
director of Methodist Church
and organist, Mrs. Mary Kate
Belew, were presenteda love
gift Sunday evening following
fellowship.

Cindy Crome of Llttlefield
was a recent weekendguest of
Donna Blackwell.

Earth Roping Club had their
annual Christmas party at the
community building Friday
evening.

The table was coveredwith
white cloth decorated with gold
candles, angels and greenery,
andpunchbowl service.

Punch, coffee, hot spicedtea,
chips, dips, cookies, cakesand
candy was served to, Allen
Wiade, Mrs. DeweyleneWaide,
Mark, Rusty and Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Foster and David;
Mr. andMrs. Lexie Branscum,
Mr. andMrs. JearlJames,Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Barton, Craig
and Welda and Mr. and Mrs.
GaylandStephens.

1

sociatedwith the telephone directory's Yellow Pages advertis-
ing, despite the yellow silhouetteof a book printed in the upper
lefthand corner and ontheenvelopebearingthecard. The card Is
put out by a firm planning to publish an advertisingdirectory. It
is "selling" listings at $67.

Indian Scheduled
Texas Alabama-Coushat- ta

Indian Reservation Tribes will
step Into an expandedprogram
of publicity for 1968 tourist vi-

sitors according to approval of
the Texas Commission of Indian
Affairs and the Tribal Council.

The Tribal Enterpriseoper-
ated by theCouncil will haveit's
first Texas exposition exhibit
In Austin at the 1968 Central
Texas Boat and Travel Show
slatedJan. 19, 20, and 21 inthe
Municipal Auditorium. Under
considerationfor contractIs the
Fort Worth Exposition, the San
Antonio Exposition and the Rio
Grande Valley Livestock Show.

Allen B. Finnell, Tourist
Development Coordinator, is
arrangingproducts of tle arts
and crafts madeon Texas' only
Indian Reservation to beshown.
Items In novelty Indian gifts,
pine straw and river basketry,
the wovenyarnItems andbeaded
pieceswill be shown.

The color film story of the
Tribes Reservation Tourist
activity will beshownalongwith
a continuouscolorslidepresen-tatlo- n.

There will be no sales
other than the colorful postal
cards marketedat the Museum

do the walking.

1 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

8

cdcc for the

Counter on the Reservation.
The new year will also find

Texas visitors traveling on
main highways viewing anaddi-

tional thirty huge billboard
signs like the presentdisplays
In EastTexas areas.The Tri-
bal Enterprisewill alsopubllsh
an additional threequartermil-
lion copies of its presentbro-
chureand use a double spacein
the EastTexas Chamberpubli-
cation going to all out of state
inquiries on the Reservation.

Projectedtourist visitors for
1968 has been set at 157,000
Texas and out of statepeople,
which is a 30 percentIncrease.

The Alabama-Coushat- ta In-

dian Reservation is located
midway between Livingston and
Woodville on 4,300 acres in the
EastTexas Big Thicket.

HUGE WAVES
Waves come giant size In the

Indian Ocean. Off Sumatra,lay-
ers of colder andwarmerwater
unfulate In 240-fo- ot underwater
wellsmore than twice the
size of the largest surface
waves on record.

SnaDSnapsnaP.Togetphotosuppliesfast,
look under PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT & SUP-
PLIES. In the YELLOW PAGES. Where your fingers

kv &m: :m.
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Wings
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LOOK

WHAT
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Dacron gifts
Keyed to comfort. Reg. 5.99

$

S
wiu.

Men's PermanentPress

HOII0S P3J3H19S
goodnight

Endura-Pres-s

DRESS

SHIRTS

Klopman's Fairway
Perma press robe or
paiama
styled of Dacron
polyester and cotton
Solid colors, contrasting
binding. Sizes A,B,C,D.

White, So
Colors, Strip

Tatterso

Ladies

5. each

L

r Gift Boxed

H I I J

lid V

"

"rl'r

.

S

Fomous Wing's brand shirts.
Expertly tailored in every
detail for fit ond smart ap-
pearance, Endura-Press-8

never needs Ironing, and
new soil-relea- se finish.
Sizes H'2 to 17

XA
M Ladies

Nylon Tricot

Shop now. Regular 2.98

Bl)X

32 to

Thursday- - Saturday

0k'; (W

ilWl

Handsomely

vw
Shirt:illiM

$5.

PAJAMAS

one
cotton prcti free ihirti
with new
finuh Chooic from Ivy
or pcima Hay collar
Itylcj Mcn'i mci

j

The gift that's
Sheer seamless nylons

toe and heel D
construction. Favorite DDC

Sires 8V1 to II. K

2 PAIRS

Pink, Red, Royal, Blue.

Ladies nylon pajamas, coat style top,
all elastic waistbandpant Smart

pipe trim. Sizes 40.

Friday af

Jrm

At
Solid

$
DocrorVlt polyettcr

sheer

Reinforced

shades

lace and nylon sheer

tulle trims. 5.95 valuejl

A to

Select from choice leath-
ers in smooth grain and

designs Made
with removable pass
cases, secret pockets and
coin purses Individually
boxed

Vs

$

"Chic"

brand
colors!

wide sweep skin

lace nylon

sheertulle twrJ

Ladies sizes

W jj(
Sport

O
A

Colors,
Plaids, Novelties

5.

jeamiessnylons

gift sure

novelty

always welcome

$5

con-
trasting

Gift Pretty

Glamour (Sown

Gift Boxed

Famous
lingerie,

beautiful

Billfolds

$

5. i

Y Blouses
Ladies blouses. . styles
for casual or up mm

wear Special value
m group

rth 1 rt

--,

kJ& im

5.

and

HI

dress

&ffli

Men's
please

lovely

5.

L-T-
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number of Lamb County
.. on eovernmcnt pay--

13 relatively small.
inared wiui """' '""- -

ui. v....,
portion of local people
rtfnment Jobs- federal,
and local w ueiu urci- -

i conn In revised fi- -
on the basis of

national data compiled by

lureauof Labor Statistics,
.v rmmdation and others.
the local area,it appears,
one out ot every u cm--

Inersons worics tor some
h of government.

icen Into consideration are
ose employed In a civilian
;ty by the teaeraigovern--
by the S talesanuuy
municipalities and other

f irnvernment. Those in
Irmed Forces are not ln--

e Surveys allow uiiu, in
st everv part ot tne coun--

itherehas beena sharp In
to recent years in the

Eer of people inpublicjobs.
ce I960, their total lias

from 8.3 million to over
million, a rise of 38 per--

During the sameperiod,

iw

1:111

.uuyi miu
y.ut
W?VTJ

the national population roseonly
10 percent.

In Lamb County, the number
of people who areholding down
government Jobs at this time is
estimatedat 770.

Back In 1960, by way of com-
parison, therewere563 on gov-
ernmentpayrolls, according to
the Census Bureau.

What it amounts to, in terms
of the total working population,
is that approximately 9.5 per-
cent are publicly employed.

Elsewhere in the United
States, an average of 15.7 per-
cent the

State of Texas, 15.4 percent.
The Labor Department notes

that, contrary to generalbelief,
the greatincreasein thenumber
of government workers in re-
cent years has been chiefly in
state and local jobs, which have
multiplied at five times therate
of FederalJobs.

Much of the increaseis attri-
buted to the growing number of
young people and the resultant
expansion of school systemsto
provide for them.

Payrolls for teachers and
other school employees have
become the major personnel
item in most local budgets.
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WESTERN OUTFITS are issued to guests at
the 20th annual Goodyear Soil Conservation
Awards Program at Litchfield Park, Ariz.
Here on the patio at the Wigwam, desert
resort, JamesE. Steffey, Anton, and Merrill

Brigiance, Olton, check hats for size. The
two were among 106 award-winni- ng conserva-
tionists representing50 statesandPuertoRico
on the vacation-stud- y tour sponsored by The
Coodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Akron, Ohio.

I fe JxuummasuiTt
TWTT. r I K - v
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$75.nn $rp sn $7Q wi
When something special
important person Hamilton

There styles features
taste, crafted Hamilton tradition

elegance excellence.Choose pride
pleasure newestHamilton

styles. Priced $45.00.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
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LARGEST STOCK GIFT

MERCHANDISE WEST TEXAS

5th XIT Lmiefield

'
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you want to give very to that

in your life, put a fine
watch under your tree. are and
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UNTIL 8

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Gallery
Headquarters

RUSSET

20 POUND
BAG
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ChristmasCelebrationsVary
Just after the shortestday In

the year,when the earthbegins
to turn Its northernhemisphere
toward the sun,more than half
the nations of the globe cele-
brate Christmasthe birthday
of Jesus Christ.Nootherfestl-valbrln-gs

so muchhappinessto
so many persons,and no other
holiday Is sowidely observed
the world around. "Glory to
God In the highest, and on earth
peace,good will toward men,"
Is the Inspiring message.

The exact date of Jesusbirth
is not known, and for 200 years
or more, while Christianslived
In the shadow of persecution,
the church had no Christmas
celebration. Soon after A. D.
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WITH SMILES accomplishment, these
officers LHS with LeonaHarms

proud decorations.

StudentsTry For Parts In School
Play, 'The Curious Savage'

Studentshave alreadystaned
working on "The Curious Sa-

vage," school play.Par-
ticipation in play open
to Interestedsophomores,
juniors and seniors. Try-ou- ts

for play were held Monday
for girls, and Tuesday for
the boys.

"The Curious Savage" tells
trials and tributlations

wealthy family. The action
takes place In Boston, Massa-
chusetts
home for disturbed persons.

The varied
and colorful. The guests at
Cloisters Fairy May,
slender, dark beauty full
gaiety; Jeffrey, handsome
young with great dignity;

gentle, eager-to-plea-se

young lady who is some-
what "elegant":
pink, plump, and cherubic man;
and Mrs. Paddy, dumpy, middle-

-aged woman awesome
ferocity.

family there Sena-
tor Titus Savage, hu-

morless
tastes; Judge SamuelSavage,
short, undistinguished man
somewhat lost brother's
authority and sister'sbrittle
self-assuran-ce; and Mrs. Sa-
vage, fragile, pretty woman
whose age hidden con-
stant The sister

and Samuel Savage,Lily

200 the feast beingob-

served on various dates es-

pecially January 6, March 25
and December 25. Later
Eastern church accepted this
date.

France makes great
the Christmas season.

Booths along thestreetsdisplay
sweets, toys, and novelties for
weeks before Christmas, but
Christmas trees still rare.

Christmas Eve,
expect either Christ Child
or Father who looks
much like Santa Clans, to fill
their shoes with candyandtoys,
but the grownupsexchangegifts
on New Year's Day. Almost

family
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left reenGrizzle,sophomore;
Leona senior; Junior; Kevin

and Darlene senior.

Belle, Is tall, chic, and assur-
ed. The only situation to which
she is unequal Is her fortieth
birthday.

The of the Cloisters
will be Miss Wllhelmlna, bet-

ter known Miss Willy, an
efficient and attractive young
lady and Dr. Emmett, the psy-

chiatrist of the Cloisters.
Sponsors of the play, Mrs.E.

A. Ayres andMr. DwayneHood,
set a tenative date for the

play in the latter part of Feb-
ruary.

Choir Sings

For Assembly
By SHANNON TRAUGOTT

Realizing that Christmas
just around the corner, Mr.
Dwayne Hood, director of
LHS, worked hard to Wed-
nesday's assembly a success.
Because of the applausehe re-
ceived and of content, I
can accurately say that It was
a sensationalassembly.

To begin the activities, Mrs.
Ruth Wade, the Red Cross Re-
presentativeof Littlefield, pre-
sentedStanley Harrell a certi-
ficate of recognition for saving
a small boy's life.

A girl's singing group called
the Sextets were the firstonthe

iiiimmmmmv f 3ik,

JAN CHRISTIAN, daughterofMr.andMrs.Jackchristlan,makes
her favorite recipe for ChristmasDelight, specialholiday treat
for the whole family.

every has Its creche,or
manger scene,andsohasevery
Catholic In some vill-
ages the childrencarry a little
candle-light-ed creche through
the streets while they sing

and pennies. Many
districts have plays depicting
the Nativity, little changedfrom
the form in which they weregi-

ven in the Middle Ages. Mid-
night Mass Is celebrated
ChristmasEve, and afterwards
many make merry all night at
family gatherings calledrevell-lon- s.

Where the old customs
are kept up, a big pan Is given
on Night. The king or
queen of the evening Is theper-
son who has found in his pastry
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to right are; Geoff
Harms, Kay Harp,

Hutson, senior Walker,
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Jcuri C, r ty
program to perform. With
mouths filled with goodcheer,
this group sang old Christmas
favorites like "White Christ-
mas," "O Holy Night," and
"Silver Bells."

A bit on the seriousside, the
play by Dickens had all time
favorite characters in it such
as Scrooge,playedby Mike Staf-
ford; Tiny Tim, played by Dan-
ny Alford, and Mr. Cratchet,
played by Jimmy Williams.
Members who helped support
the leading characters were
Kathy Hill, Bill Nelson, Paul
McKInney, Cyndl Montgomery,
Melinda and Cheryl Laslter,
Dan Bryson, Dusty Angel, Ran-
dy alker, Linda French,Nan-
cy Hall and Norman Kisner.

When Tiny Tim said his last
line, it was a cue to the A Cap-el-la

Choir to slng"DoYouHear
What I Hear." For a lasting
Impressionof holiday goodwill,
Kay Harp played the tympanl.

TIDBITS
Jan Christian gives a smile

and shows us the way to make
her favorite recipefor Christ-
mas Delight, a most delicious
cookie. Jan is a first yearstu-de-nt

In Mrs. Francis Jones'
fourth period homemaklng
class.

CHRISTMAS DELIGHT
(cookies)

1 cup sugar
1 8 ouncepackagechoppeddates
2 eggs

Cook until thick on low heat-st-ir
andAdd;

2 cups Rice Krlsples
1 cup pecans
1 teaspoonvanilla

Roll In a ball, then roll In co-
conut. This will makeapproxi-
mately 'wo dozen treats.
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a tiny doll, a little woodenshoe,
or a bean.

Southof the Equator, in Brazil
andA rgentina andPeru,thereIs
no snow or ice or wool-cl- ad

Santa Claus at this season,for
Christmas is the midsummer
holiday there. In Lima andelse-
where In Peru, people hold
carnivals in the streets,with
the music of guitars, the click
of castanets,and much gaiety.
In BuenosAires, a greatChrist-ma-s

fair centers about a giant
tree In the plaza,coveredwith
electric lights.

On Christmas Eve In the little
town of Bethlehem, a long pro-
cessionwinds through the nar-
row streets. At Its head, march

LITTLEFIELD HIGH SCHOOL,

Stanley Harrell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. pete Harrell of Route
1, a senior at Littlefield High
School receivedthe "Certifica-
tion of Recognition" of theAme-rlc-an

National RedCrossWed-
nesday during the school as-

sembly program. Mrs. Ruth
Wade, secretaryof the Lamb
County Chapter and American
RedCrosspresentedtheaward
to Stanley.

Stanley, an Eagle Scout, per-
formedquick work Insavlngthe
life of a drowningAntonboydur-
ing the afternoon of June 21,
1967. Stanley was serving as
lifeguard at CrescentPark
Swimming Pool. Mickey Stan
Molder, age 8, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Molder of Anton was
spottedunderwaterby someone
standingnear the pool. Stanley
dived In the water andbrought
the boy out, beginning atonceto
apply artificial respiration.
David Martin of Hilo, Hawaii
assisted with mouth-to-mou- th

resuscitation.
In theexcltementStanley fail-

ed to note the person'sIdentify
that helped him. Later, the
young Hawaiian visitor was
identified as the personaiding
in reviving Mickey. David was
presentedthe award November
6, 1967 In Hawaii by the County
Chairman, Shunlchl Klmura.

In

By LEONA HARMS

A certainrestlessnessIs evi-
dent about the town, and there
Is a twinkling in the eyes of
many. Christmas is only four
days away now.

One can not help but be filled
with the holiday spirit when one
sees the tinseled trees, the gay
festive lights, or heartheferial
carols. Though many things
may have becomeoutdated,the
legend of Christmaswill always
live on. Unfortunately, there
may be an artificiality to
Christmas, but the main signi-
ficance Is revered by most.

"Peace onearth,goodwill to-
ward men" seems to be an an-
tonym for today's world. The
cease-fi-re Is small consolation
for all the days of fighting there
has been. Someof the soldiers
will never seeanotherChrlst-ma-s.

This will be the last Issue of
the SKAT until January11. At
the present time, that seems
very far In the future,but It will
be herebeforeany of us realize
it.

With the thoughtofanewyear
around thecorner, thereshould
also be reflections on the past
and ways to amend the future.

A long vacation is aheadofus
now and I hopeeveryonewill put
to use wisely the time he has.

Until next year, this quoteby
Bacon will leave you with a bet-
ter Insight toman'sInner quali-
ties; "In taking revenge a man
Is but equal to his enemy, but
in passing it over he is his
superior."

LHS Faculty

Given Breakfast
The faculty of Littlefield High

School was honoredWednesday
morning, December 20th, with
the annualChristmasbreakfast.

Beginning at theearlyhourof
5 a.m.,teacherscouldcome-and--go

until 8:15. AU members
of the Student Council served
and a specialcommittee of Stu-
dent Council girls were in
charge of the decorations and
centerpiece.

Sweet rolls and coffee were
servedfor refreshments.

In The Different Couirtr
Claus
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StanHarrellReceives
AwardForLifesaving

Harms
Manner

church dignitaries,priests,and
acolytes, their gorgeous vest-
ments gleaming In the light of

their candles.They carry a tiny
gilded wicker cradle in which
lies a lowly wax Image repre-
senting the Infant Jesus.

At the old, fortrcss-llk- e

Church of the Nativity they
pauseas each worshlperstoops
to enter the low doorway. A

strange medley of pilgrims
from every Christian land lis-

ten to the story of the Nativity
and the singing of midnight
Mass. The ceremony closes
when reverent hands lay the
Image of the Christ Child in the
undergroundGrotto of theNati-vit- y.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Hall Decorations

Make Exciting

Journey
By SUZI LEL

Wandering through town one
afternoon, my gaze fell upon
LHS. When I enteredthe door,
I found myself InSanta'sStable.
Fonunately, the halls were
empty, of students so I made
myself at homeby touringeach
hall.

A beautifully decoratedtree
accented the vestibule of the
senior hall. The stablescene
beganwith Prancergaylysmil-in- g

from Mrs. JoAnn Jordan's
door. Rudolph, the lead rein-
deer, peered at me from the
office, where Mr. Beryl Harris
Is In charge. As I went a little
further down the hall, the walls
showed the sceneof "O Little
Town of Bethlehem" and"Away
In A Mangen'-- A few more
reindeercame Into view, l re-
cognized them as Dormer, Cu-
pid, Comet and Dancer. A
Christmas stocking, hat, or
candy cane was on each locker.
Dasher, Vlxon, and Blltzen
blinked their big eyes at me as
I passed the last few doors.

Hanging across the entrace
of the junior hall; a brightgreen
Merry Christmas greetedme.
This had to be Santa'sWork
Shop. Gaylycolored elves danc-
ed through the air. Cute little
snowmen on each door smiled
at me as 1 passed. Red and
green entwined streamers
lightly decorated the roof and
dangled to give a pretty effect.
At the end of the hall, I am fac-
ed with a fireplace. Thestock-
ings have been hung for Santa
to fill with goodiesfor thechild-
ren. I can almost feel the
warmth from the fire.

I was aroused from my
thoughts by the sound of bells.
I pushedopen the doors to enter
the sophomore hall. What a
sound) Gold bells rangout loud
and clear "I Heard The Bells
on Christmas Day." A small
snow covered Christmas tree
caught my attention. Three
beautiful silver bells hune al
most to the top of the tree.
Christmas cards outlined the
doors with red and greenbells
swinging from the lights. Silver
icicles hung from the entwined
streamers.Mistletoe wasover
the Wildcat In hopes of catching
someone off guard.

Now I find myself back at the
office. 1 took one last look at
the beautiful halls and dashed
through the door Into the crisp
clearair In hopesof viewing the
beautifully decorated homes.

NHS OpensYear

With Officers 'n
ChristmasCheer

As Christmas Day draws
near, we find the halls and
classroomsbrimming with de-
corations of all kinds, in the
middle of It all standsa large,
evergreentree placed there by
the National Honor Soclety.The
treewas donatedbyMr.Jerome
Klrby, a local attorney. Mem-
bers decorated the sevenfoot
tree, Monday, December 11,
after school. On Wednesday,
December 20, the NHS officers
took the tree, along with canned
goods, toys, and a large turkey
to the home of a needyfamily
in our community.

The 1967-6-8 officers of the
NHS were elected In the first
meeting of the year held Nov-
ember 27 with Mrs. Kenneth
Lynn and Mr. Beryl Harris as
sponsors. Theyare;Kevlnllut-so-n,

president; Bettye Holt,
vice-preside-nt; JanleMcBride,
secretary; and Mike Stafford,
treasurer.

rt. nsnnt.Hiv American

ChristmasIs thehelrofChrist-
mas In many lands and In many

ages. It Is a dayof family cele-

bration and a specialdayfor the

children.
Houses are decorated witn

wreaths and greens. A Christ-
mas tree Is setup andmadefes-

tive with artificial snow or sil-

ver Icicles, colored glass orna-

ments, and electric lights.
From the window, holly
wreaths,scarlet polnsettlas,or
other bright-color- ed plants
greet the passerby. Perhaps
little evergreen trees on the
lawn twlnklewlth colored lights.

On Christmas Eve children
hang up their stockings and

LYNN, SPONSOR of

treedonated James
and Nancy all

Hutson Commits

Grid CareerTo

Texas Longhorns

Kevin Hutson, ain of
Wildcat football team, has

verbally committedhimself to
play football for the University
of Texas. His year scho-
larship is the National
Collegiate Athletics Associa-
tion scholarshipwhich includes
room,board, tuition and books.

lct endwasalso
approached by Texas A & M,
Southern Methodist University,
the Naval Academy, Dartmouth,
Kansas State and Texas Tech.

During Kevin's threeyearsin

high school, he has madequite
a name for himself in all phases
of sports.As a sophomorehe
was chosen All-Distr- ict honor-
able mention In football. His
junior yearhe was chosenhon-
orable mention In football and
basketball and this year All-Distr- ict

end.

FOR THE DAY:

To be ignorant of the lives of
the most celebrated men of
antiquity is to continue In a
state of childhood all our diys.

Plutarch
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u. i,i in thov sicca Santa
fills each stocking with toys,
oranges,nuts, and candy, to be
discoveredearly on Christmas
morning. The remainder of the
day is usually spent In happy
celebration at home. The
Christmas dinner Is almost
certain to Include turkey and
cranberry sauce, and pumpkin
or mince pie.

Churches have special music
and beautiful decorations.Many
have a midnight serviceon
Christmas Eve, and somehave
plays or entertainment.

The AmerlcanChrlstmnses-

pecially remembers the poor.
Every community takesthe res-
ponsibility for seeingthatsomc
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Keeling Is

James Stewart

Back
Court
By KENNETH HORN

Last Tuesday night the Wild-
cats won over the DenverCity
Mustangs by the scoreof 45-4-2.

Dan Brysonledallscoringfor
the night with fourteen points.

Last Thursday afternoonthe
Wildcats traveled to the Tulla
Invitational Basketball Tourna-
ment. The Wildcats defeated
the Frlona Chiefs 50-4-2. Roy
Burk was the high pointer turn-
ing in seventeen points.

Thus advancingto thewinners
bracket the Littlefield cagers
were once again defeatedby the
Tulla Hornets by the tuneof 50-3-2.

High point honors were taken
by Kevin Hutson.

Kevin Hutson was named to
Tulla invitational AH Tour-

nament team.

Littlefield andMuleshoewere
scheduled to meetfor the third
place trophy, but due to the ley
road3 Muleshoe did not return
to the tournamentplayoffs.

The Wildcats host Mule-
shoe In Wildcat gym tomorrow
night at 8:00. Varsity game
will be precededby theJr.Var-
sity at 6:15.

Please give your support to
the Wildcat Basketball teaml

MRS. the National Honor
Society, puts the final touch on the Society's

by JeromeKlrby. Stewart,
Beverly Nix, Keeling, members

the

four
regular
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HERE WE GO KIDS... ENTER THIS POPULAR.
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CONTEST RULES
Read Carefully

..

icl.1 Lender-Ne-ws entry blank must be attachedsecurelyto !, ln maklng their sel--
2. The entries will be Judgedonthebaslsof neaimes BQ ton. chlidren of employeesof the Leader-ectl- on

the judges will take the age of the entrantInto

News are not eligible to enter. colored. The size of tne ad makes no difference. Any Cnrtst--
3. Pasteor tapSyourentry to theadyou've
mas ad In the edition Is fine. Is accompaniedby a separateentry Man.
4. You may submit as many entries as you wh.

four
pnnjjej J cdn which of the two prize catagor-Yo-ur

school grade(from one to three orfrom
les your entry will be eligible. with you to be sureall the
5. Fill out the entry blank completely. Have your mother or rjry bUnk If necessary,sowe

Information Is clear and distinct. Haveyour parentsprinter typ

can list your name correctly If you win a pnzf. LEADER-NEW- S, Box 72, Uttlefleld. Or bring
6. Malf or bring your entryto:ChrlstmasColorlngConteaw

the of the luauuk wm
It to the office at 313 West 4th. All entriesbecome property
be returned,
7. The decisionof the JudgesIs final. 29. Winners will be announcedln

December8. AllentrlGB must befin or postmarkedby midnight Friday.
the Leader-Ne-ws Thursday,January4.
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PHONE

Mail or bring your entry to Christmas Coloring Contest
Leader-New-s, Littlefield, Texas
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The male grackle is one of the carwith a cacophony

the noisiest birds in his range, of rattles, grunts,shrieks, yo-
dels

FOR

according to the National Geo andclacks.

DEARSANTA CLASSIFIED;

PEACE and angels go together and classmatesIn Mrs. LaVerne
Seay's fourth grade room at Elementary 1 enjoyshowing off their
classroomdoor decoration depicting the two. Shown here are
Shirley Tellez and Ricky Walbrick as they admire the "little
angel."
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Recliners

$77

FOR HIM I

King Size
Naughyde

Recliner

99
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Dear Santa
1 wantaMrs.Beasley.I would

also like a Fun Flower set. I
want a ring too, and a Twister.
1 have beena good girl this year.
I am 7 years old and almost 8.

Love
Doris Tucker

DearSantaClause
I want a baby Craw along, and

a Pocketbook doll, and a stove
and a sink and a Icebox.

Your friend
Dana Bassett

Age 7

Dear Santa-
I am a 5 year old boy. 1 have

a sister that wlllbeoneyearold
a few days after Christmas.
Since 1 can't write, Mother Is
writing this for us. We would
like for you to bring us both toy
Cub Cadet tractors,and we'd
both like Smiley the Whale.

If you could find me a toy
Combine, I'd like one of those
this year, andpleasebring me
some Silly Sand and Kenner's
Give-a-sh-ow projector. My
sister would like a Baby Doll
with sculptured hair and a
Wacky choo Choo pull toy.

Remember allthe other boys
and girls.

Kippy and
Klmberly McElroy

Dear Santa,
1 have beenwaiting to seeyou

but 1 thought 1 would write you

a letter.
I would like a cemet truck,

silly putty and a doctor's kit.
Remember all the otherboys

and girls.
I will leave you a coke and

somecookies.
Love,

Kerry McCormlck
Age 5

Whltharral, Texas

DearSanta
1 am 5 years old. Please

bring me a horse and a little
colt.

Love
Loren Taylor

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Mrs.

Beasley Doll forChristmas. lve
been a good girl.

Love
Karen EUerbe

Route 2 Llttlefield

For Little Girls

Miss America

Bedroom

$1&

FOR THE HOME

Pictures

$90

Dear Santa
I am 7 years old. please

bring me a Barbie Doll and
somedishes.

Love
DonleceTaylor

Dear Santa
Are You all right? I want a

race set with two car's for my
brother and I. And pleasecome
Xmas Eve.

1 was not. through telling you
what I want. I want soumc
bmoculars.

Your friend
Bryan Taylor

Dear Santa,
1 am nearly five years old

and sometimes 1 am a pretty
good boy. I would like to have
a penball machine,mighty mike,
a projector, some batteries,
peanut butter making machine
and a training wheel bike and
that is all.

My little sister Becky, whols
2 12 would like a doll and doll
stroller and a little training
wheel bike.

Thank you,
Lots of Love

Buck A dk ins

Tech Slates
'Streetcar

Leading roles have beencast
and production crews namedfor
Texas Tech'ssecondmajorUn-
iversity Theater drama of the
season TennesseeWilliams'
"A Streetcar Named Desire,"
scheduledFeb. 2-- 5.

Speech Prof. Ronald Schulz
will direct the Putlitzer Prize
winning dramaof tragicconflict
between romantic Illusions and
earthy drives, set In the New
Orleans' F renchquanerfollow-
ing World War 11. Dr. Clifford
Ashby Is technical director and
Assistant Prof. Larry Randolph
is costumedesigner.

John Bratcher of plainview,
a veteran of "Spoon River"
produced in summer repter-tor-y,

and "Man andSuperman"
will beassistant directorandal-

so will play the roleof theyoung
bill collector.

FOR MOM

WHIRLPOOL

DRYER

$

Dear Santa,
My name Is Chris, 1 am 5

years old. Pleasebring me a

Doll stroller, a musicalJewel-
ry box, a trunk for my doll
clothes andsomeskates.

Pleasebring my little brother
Bobby a rocker horseand Den-

nis the Menace Doll. My aunt
DoDe Is 5 too. She will be at
my house for Christmasso
bring her toys there. We will
have some hot chocolate and
cookies for you.

We are trying to be good.
We love you

Chris and Bobby Crawley

Mini-Skirte- d

'Santas9
Making Tour

Sixteen mini-skirt- ed Santas
all beauty queens in their own
right are staging a statewide
promotion forHemisFair'68de-

signed to solve last minute
Christmas shopping problems.
In the group is JanGlenn, Miss
Lubbock.

The girls, reigning queensof

their respectivecities and par-
ticipants in this year's Miss
Texaspageant, are appearingin
their home areasplugglngsales
of Bonus Books and gate ad-

mission tickets for the big
World's Fair, which opensApril
6.

The beautyqueens christen-
ed "Miss HemlsFair Santas"
were outfited in their abbre-
viated Santacostumes and given
a tour of the 92.6-ac- re Hemls-Fa- ir

site last weekend before
being senton their rounds.

During the two-we- ek Christ-
mas promotion, the girls will
call on county and city govern-
mental officials asambassadors
for HemisFair, and make ap-

pearances at civic clubs and
luncheonsandvlsitwiththe news
media.

Bonus Books, priced from
$3 to $11, offer extra values
up to 50 per cent on feature
attractions on the fairgrounds.
Admission tickets,whichwlllbe
sold for $2 at the gate,can be
purchased before the endof the
year for $1.70.

Buy SomethingThe Entire Family Can Enjoy! Everything Reduced! Buy Now! Save!

FOR DAD I

WHIRLPOOL

Dishwasher

$!

I

HILL ROGERS FURNITURE - OLD LUBBOCK ROAD -

FOR THE HOME!

PHILC0 23"

$

BRAND 5 7 WP HftYita;
- EARLY AMERICAN oC I-- ' "JIRiiii H - rrx r .,,,,

TV

228

FOR JUNIOR I

Solid State
Transistor

RADIO

$ 16

OCCASIONAL

TABLES

T j W

1

BCj

FOR THE HOME I

SOLID OAK

SPANISH 4 Pc

Bedroom

$348

wt

:.

FOR THE H0k

Early Americc

Heavy Twee:

BED

$

PRICES AT THIS ONLYf

SOFAS

Make This A White ChristmasBuy Whirlpooi And Maytag AppliancesAt ReducedPried

IkSTpAMOUS
CJMlJg jjfcm-- ..

- -

I

$19.95

DACRON

PILLOWS

iIjtWA wr feczA M Msar
GOOD LOCATION fWAMN LftWMJ

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY TOP QUALITY AT SALVAGE PRICES!


